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(JFrom lhe Jris.)

311ay EvA Itol.Y (31ns. bzon 01)ou:îunTy.)
lir:-" Tlie Cill in.

th I iny blrd of tie whiite breas ta::d aoft-swellig formi,
iurloiSt lot elilig loir lai amuid the wilii sor;
hy sweet voice of inutile wouid falter a1i die

'Nenti the darkiiesa n111l Cold of th alie swintr sky.
Tlie briglit fltittering paities thlîu art .used to utfold,
MNil fair Satlainer filowers alid warmn skies of gold,
Voildl fail'eathj the drencii ig rain shattered anid torii,

'Thto' moy fontd ci rcling anms ashouldl lCot leaveç theu forlorni.

(lh I ltie pince' of ou r rest, was i t flot cailm aid fair?
And now by the spolier'a dark hand 'lis laid bare.
No maore shal we roye li the hazel sliades gree11,
Where lie strawberry titia li tiltir beauty are Scen.

Far fron mua rlu: mliist Vanlder, ii til the taillid saig
Aluiall soft-buddiioasousand gentle air brLing
-rhoiu canst iat ba finer mue-oh, loved ail mou art-
T'fica tly iet shalle w'armi nlit 1e depths of ay heurt.

THE O'DONNELLS

GLEN COTTAGE.

A TALE OF THE FAMINE YEARS IN IRELAND.

13Y D. P. CONYNGIHAM, L.D.,
Aut lor uf "serman's 3îarcl:roaili the Soi,:tli," "l The

Irislal rgale nId its Camnd l lgs ." " srsfil, or
The LatotreaitStru:ggele forlrelaid," etc. etc.

CHIAPTERI IX.

MRS. SUTIEnt S .sTABLiS.IENT-wiLiY SHEk-

FlANK AT lloME-wiLLY's 1IlSTORY.

Frank was auite by Sheus' conversa-
tiona1l p1owers, ls liey proceeded in their jour-
ney. The minîd of the latter seened a rcgular
fund of stories, songs, and legeiis ; and as
Frank's fowling operations verc a sinîccure le
lad fie more time to listen to hijîi.

IL wsas evening whCn tlhcy caine ii siglit of
Mr. O'Donnell's ionse, whicli wias appropriately
called Gli Oottage.

fBegor therces tlic louse beyond, aid liere
is Mrs Butler's sheebeci ; will wc go iii?
Maybe any of Élie boys wid be tliere.

il And maybe yot'd like a glass after your
valk, Sliciiitus ;so we will go in."

Mrs. Butler's louse was ralier confortable of'
its kind ; it was woell tlttched, and 1:the walls
plaistered; itlhad also two glass windows in
front. In one of the windtiows a few louves of
breald, somie candles an'd piples, displaved then-
selves mnost conspicuously ; belind these stood
a broken glass and a jug, as much as to say you
cln gel somtething else here besides breai and
canidles.

Ii sucli a sense did tle initiated read it, for
they knew vell hliat thiere was soiîe secret
chaiber or corner fin Mrs. Butler's establisli-
ment as lîard to be miade out is hie labyrintl
of Cretc, wlich was necessible to Mrs. Butler
alone , for she presided as priestess over it, and
discovered in lis hidden womb nothing less
than an Irisliiiian's glory-the real potteen-
Mrs. Butler's house hiad an exterîor air of com-
fort; he iiterior of it also woas clean andL.
orderly. The little kitchen, with an attemîpt
at a cointer in one corner, and its rows of pints
and tins in anîother, and its clean mortar floor
anîd wliite-wislhed wvalls, bore strong evidence
to Mrs. Butler's faste and cleanliness. 'T'le
little roon inîside was eqtially ieat ; it liad a
bed uliag :witi cotton curtains in one corner,
and a kind of little closet belhind, amnong tte
nmysteries of whiclh she concealed lier miiouîn-
tain dw." Indeed, I imust sayO. tilat hie excise
oflicers coanived lit if il gooil deal, for she ws
a poor struggling widow, trying to support lier-
self ancd lier only daughter. Mr. O'Donneil,
tool for lie was lier landlord, left lier fle liouso
aid haggard fiee. So sheo wias, as she said lier-
self, ce able to live puîrty cwell glory bG fo
God.'

"Arrah,'welcomeMr. Frank ; wherchave you
beien tlis weelk of Suidays? sit down." Shte
rain over aud dîusted a chair for hini, and then
plsced il near fhe ire. This was Mi. Butler's
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salutation to onr travelers as they entered her
domicile. i mrs. Butler, thouîgh a large, cor-

pulent woman, was, still a bustling body; her
daugliter Nelly was ailso a bustling tidy little
girl.

'1I an well thank you, Mrs. Iutler," said
Frank, in reply to lier inquiries. Il I was over
at my uncle's myself and Shemnus liere walked
across to-day, so, as we arc pretty well tired
now, if you gut us a drop, I think it will not do
us ay iijiiry."

Il Shura I will, and velcone, Mr. Frank, anid
if·it were a hundred times better, iho lias so
good right to it, I vant to know ? "

"e Thank you, ma'am; aniy bews since I left
home ? I

Sorra a news, Mr. Frank, wvorth relati ng."'

"Now, Shemus," said Frank, as they left
Mrs. Butler's, I I think iwe will cross the fields
home, and go by Glenbower we aiglt maeet a
woodcock there ; it is the 'first place in this part
of the country they com to.'

I Begorra, ils as good a way as any," said
Sheimus. Gicibower-tlhe bothered glen--was
a thick grove of hushes and trees in a deep
valley. A snall streamn ran througli it, and in
the inîddle and thickest part, the water rolled
over a projecting rock. forming a very pretty
cascade of about ten feet high. It took its
nane from the noise caused by this.

Near the water-fall, iider a projecting cliff,
was a very pretty arbor. There was a rustie
seat in the uciitre, and tle branches and slrubs
entwincd wili woodbine and houey suckles were
intervoven aroind it.

As Frank neared this retreat, for lie met no
birds in the grove, lie thotuglit that lie heard
the sound of mule procceding from it.

l Whist," said Sheius; ellay I never sin
but that is miusic."

" I tbink so, too, Shcimus; let us go nearer.''
As they ncared the arbor theyv distinctly

licard the sotnds of a flute meingling wvitli the
soft drippling of the falling stream.

Isnt it plcasant ? ' said Shemus. evidently
deligited te listen to the i murmuring of the
wvater and the sound of the mCusic. sigling te-
getier."

Frank leant on lis gun iuitil the ainsic
ceased ; lie then went up to the arbor and ias
about to enter, whien hie heard a clear plaintive
voice chanting the following song

Oh 1 fair ls the brow
of Cahilen, dear,

And mild is the glance
0f Cathleen, dear,

And avnCi lher ir

Ad lier skin is en fair
That none cni coiparo

With Cathloon, deiar.

Olig lilît le th stop
Of Catlileei, doar,

And gracefil the mioci
Of Cathleie, der,

I anit wild with dIUghit,

ly heart lu o 11g1,t
If i met but the lightl .

of Catlicon, dear.

There ls love ln the cye
Of Cathloco, dear,

Thlere le balin tie sîifh
Or Calthleen, ILear,

soft and faIr le ber band,
Ad hor voice ls ais blaud,
As breath of Araby's 0lnd,

3ty Cathleci, dear,.

nrigliter than thec day
la Cathleiie, deur,

P'nrer t iai the spray
ia Cathleen, dear,

Oh I n Dievr wiin rov,
But truc e ie dove
I1l cHIng toc th love

Of Cathlien, dear.
'ly licart Itl iithine,

3%ty Cathloeen dear,
Tien, will you be mine?

31Y atclacen, dear,
Anid our IIem, wol 1 know,
Wi1i ce lovingly liowv
We'll have n below,

PSy Cathloin, Dear.

After the song there ais a silence of sone-

time.
cI declare,'' thouiglht Frank, "'tis nîo other

but my friend, Willy Shen; could that song be
addresscd te my sister Katc ? I never lierd it
before, and lie writes poctry. Well, T shouldnî't
wvonde r if lie were ini love with lier, for she is a

noble girl. I dcclarc, if they made a confidant

of aie I woiild do my best for thei for I would

lot ask a nobler lihusbaId for my fr sister than

Willy Slieia."
The rustling of the trees near themi distuîrbed

the party in the iribor, and Frank ncared tincpi.
and graspinig his friend by the hand, exclaini-

ed,
\Willy, my desr fellow, T ami glad te sec

you ; lien did you coae ? th is is a pleasire I

did not expect : and Katc, imy sister dear, hoi
arc youi since? why, you look palle,-and my
little B assy, and le kissed bis Young sister.

"Now, Franîk," said Natc, recovering hci
coIiposire, " sit down, you have asked so imanly
questions in a îîininute that I an sure you did
not give us tlne to answer half of tliem."

Oh, I belicve I uîst anwer the first,
said 'Ýilly; in the first place, I ai here thrce
days ; I was getting wveary of he city, and, in
truth, niy lcalth wasn't tee gool, so. I took a,
run te sece ny ed friends.''
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ciWrelcomîe, miCy dear friend and you strolled ePocta nascitur non lit,' I tlink, thouglit art

up to ily set, tsc called it u here here hi u (o a great dual to pcrfect it, still nature i
whtere I Sit and thinlk and drearnî over lif'ste greIt îrclitet af our hntes and talents.'

vicissitudes ; isn't itf a wild retreat, Willy ? just "Do yoî know," said Irank lfter a pause,
suited for I pUt IiCe ou .' Ilot moder writrS cty m-lint ,l<ey %viIl to thc

it i, indccd, ea retired nook, separated fron contrary I think titit Our old hardie order ant
the %orld ;]ivre vol wovId lieurrioc voice but traveling ininstr s did a grer t deil of good in

tIhat little strem babbling itsc on discordant .their way ; they kept ali vu the spi rit of romance
nlsic here th eu soul cuki ci Commune wvitht it- and chivalry that tended toi rih iti and ennoble

self." the people.
' 'rue, but I i nterrupted your music you Il Oi i howv Id long to hear one of ths 'sons

weQre at som ng I itever heard before ; I sup- of sonig,' firing his iearers with mart ial pride ;
p1oC one of your own conposition." there w'as scmtethintg s oi I-tirri nig in the

A sligît bliish tinged the studient's pale bard. His i was gloriois music ; now haiughty
check, atnid l syipathetic one nolinted on and inspirilng, and then Sad and pensivu, as il

Matvs. Frank did not pretenid to notice it, weeping. I wen t a fui years ago to hear :tn
iloigilie wits too w-elli schooled in ftc vaysof old wandering minstreI in Corl. I iight ay
love ntot to set down thesc indications foi their of him, :-
wortit. Tho last of il] tie iards was le,

I Comlie, Willy, play soniethig, and I will That sungof ancient chitvalry.'

talket BCssy on my knee, ani tts our house is too Ie mic a fine type of tic olm Jrist lards :is
sal, Sheiii, you must remailn att the loor." grcy tair tlottd in wnvcy ritgiuts h tlic o1U

sheius walts fatigied, and stretched outside Irist coul u. Tter o a t oling swoctuess
the door ; lessy climbed to lier brother's knee, ia hic will cffusioiiu that. mode ne long b Seo

anti nt led in his bosoi, and Willy resîoued tue btr<ic orde, restered. 1 afeî iistun lu
1 is itîte. imagination to our grenit tiattral hard, Carolais

though it wails thc ioiti of Novebier, stil -dm over wtoîn tle genitis of hic eoutry
the evenling was cahil and Still ; the Wcateicr brcathed th spirit of inspiration. Is tiere îot
vis very dry for tlic seson, so there wats bu t tender pmthos, an unpressive gririfduiîr, a

little wrater in thle streit. hlie birds were îutricnl simplicity in itis compositions and e
chirping their frewell songs to tutumn, the sublime witciîr> in tle iid effusions of hic
little rivitici fell with gurgling noise over the tîrî.'
fail, and the soit sounds of lthe flute floated on Whita pity," Said at O'iIouneit

thte cveniiig Irceze.Our oli Irish marl) Slii giVe w'tO, otter and
"l Muie has wonderfitl charnus for le,'' said newer

F rank. I T thinki there isi at great deal of truth '4 îî îîd tt rate, otr iuiglîhors, tue Jýngi i,
in tIte fabled lyre of Orphheus; it is a lere will not allow as Uie ioor priviie ofeiaititg
allegory, showing tIhe power mtîîsic possesses of tte liant a nionai iictriîmueiit."
fasi cinntinîg flite mtost rugged natures.' I always tltoiglit," Said Frtlk) i flt iicy

" Trit," said Viily : flie snitake-chactrmuîersi s tiis îii foi eti it ist 1
ise it in thteir incantations ; why, it htas a sioui not woncder if tue Scotc, tt tter itive

soothhitîg influence on nost aniials, ntot to sciscd Ossian, took the battr auto."
Simak of inii; tie pout batîs wel tili- Ih Dr. ery says," sttd IVtinIy .list in ic

<Is therca n cart tiat iî,îîtc cainot mo.
Alun 1 h1tow i tlat rugged heurt forlorn.'

And yet, Sotie of the finmest iiinds had nto taste
for miusic; let us take Dr. Johnson and Sir
Walter Scott, for instances.'

Ic have that nice discriminating taste to
observe a sligLt eror in musical ilotes. If a

single wrong syllable introdiuced itself into a
verse, citier of these great scholars wotuld at
once sec thelinpling of the verse, their very
Car would dietect it, nid yet they were not
sensible of the pire harmsony of music this

malkes mletingree vith the Latin quaotation,-

harp wvas the contion Musical instrument of
tue Aniglo-Saxons ;' but Dr. Beauford says, I1
cannot but think the eloretich, or Irish imrp,

one of the most ancient Iris linstrutîeits ve
have niaiong us, and lad, perhaps, its origin in.
reimote periods ofantiqluity.'

l The Irish tradition is, that we arc iidebted
for this inîstruntit to the first Milesian coloîy
that settled in this country. lThe muîîîsie of tho
harp iras grand i uleodcthouiglh incferior b the
baugpiies, as soiil-stirriiig, martial music in th
field ;it far surpassed it in sweetnems nd peni-
sive grandeur. Hoir gaiy and aniniatinfg is the
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Irish jig, and what surpasses the renecafadhla, 1Baker's le hair-breadth escapes by flood and
or war lance, which corresponds to the festal
dance, of the Greeks. Previous to the innova-
tion of foreign dances, all our balls or dancing
parties concluded with the renecafadla, as they
often do now witli a country dance. 'T'lhe last
time it hald been danced in lionor of a great

national event, was to welcome James tle

Second on his arrival in Rinsale.''

I You said something, Fank," sid Kate,
about )ssian being a Scotchîmu ; do thei modern

Scotcl claii hii is sucli ?

9 Certainly, sister mine ; what il it the

Fuglish and Scotch don't claîni ? I shouldnî't
wonder if Carolan slould beconie a, Scotchmnan

or an Englishman by and bye, and most likely,
alifter a tiie, Tom Moore too; but happily tleir

lah)ns to Ossian arc now exploded. To Mac-

plerson is uindoUbtedly dIe the merit ofceollect-
ing the scattered Ossianic poems; but then ho

so changed names, or rallier Scotchafied then,
as to give themi something of a Scotch smack."

Niglt was fast setting in, so they prepared to
leave for home.

I I tell yon what," said Frank, as they left
the grove, " ivinter is now setting in ; as soon
as the weather breaks we must leave ourbower
for the season. Now, I propose that we take a
cold dinner here to-morrow ; and to imake it au
banquet worthy of the gods, I will bring my

clarionet, and vou your flute, Willy. Now,
wlho seconds tle resolution 7"

I do," said Willy, I provided Kate will be

our fair hostess, and Bessy our guest."
Agreed, agreed 1I
Do you know, Frank, vbom w he ad at

dinner, and is to stay to night with us 1
IlNo, whom, pray ? "

Your friend, Mr. Baker."
''Now, capital by Jove 1 Tell me, lias he

many on lis list of dlled and wounded? any
new victims ?

I Oh I Isippose he lias; but thon we did not
wvait to hear of all lis bloody deeds, 80 we left
himself and papa to settle about the killed and

wrounded over their punch, and strolled ont
liuc."

Willy, my.dear fellow," said Frank, ' we
must draw ont old Baker; he is the oldest fish
in the world, a regular Jack Falstatff; if you
credit hiimself the county is trembling with the

very dread of his name, whil'e 1 must tell you

thora never breatlhed a more arrant coward."
One party found the worthy couple enjoying

licor punch tdgotlher, and Mrs. O'Donnell, seat-
d on a settee near the fire, enjoying Mr.

field."
ali 1 Friiak-well, are ye come, ladies-is

this you-where were y-ou tliese seven weoks-?

-devlislh well you rode tle Fawin, iny boy-

give me the liand.''

This was Mr. Raker's salute to Frank, the

moment he male his appearance.

lWel l, ara you comle lad; I thouglht yoi

were')t going to com)e loue aiy ior-e," said
his father.

His mother kindly looked up, with is hand

in lers, nnd gave it a kiss, and whispered
" elcoie, mny dear boy.'

"'That will do, now," said Mr. Baker ; ' lcave

your gun there; a nice day for shooting this,
though I think your bag isn' t very heavy ;
when I was like y3ou, a strippling, I often had

two men loaded coining home. Ay, upon my
soul, often three, often three t "

'I Yei must lave shot a sheep, or a dog. or,

perhaps, a lot of turkeys tlien. to load so

many ?" said Frank.
This was a sly lit aut Mr. Baker, for it was

said tLhat ho vasn't very particilatr whether it

were wvild or tame fowl lie met ; in fact prefer-

red the latter, as being in the best condition,
and tle more easily got at.

lDevil a bit, devil a bit, all wild-fowl, gaine
every mother's soul of tliem. Often Lord
Clearall said to me:-'Baker, how the douce
do you bag so imany.' lis lordship and 1, you
know, are particular frielnds; he as nover a
good shot thouigh. You licard that I shot-
hein, tliat lis lordship thougli shot-this is be-
tween ourselves tlough, honor bright--this is
how it happened. We were fowling, and a
covey of partridge got up near the dogs ; bang
went lis lordship and I ; bedad, 010 of the
birds fell, and there was Spanker tossing head
over hols, I thought it was over-joyed he was ;
bedad, Whe I wrent up to him lie was beauti-

fully peppercd. His lordship) stormed and
swore, and selu it wvas I that shot him ; devil a
bit, 1 knew botter, but I didnt like to colîtradict
himi, for ]lis lordship is iy particular friend.
Come, Frank, boy, get your glass."

I thik I will get something to eat first,'
said Frank.

Thats it, Frank i a man aa nover drink
inless lie oats ; eat, drink and be nerry,' as
lis lordshuip says, for ve aro particular friends.
I thiik I will have another leg of that turkey,
Miss Rate i I can drink the botter for it. Just
take what ynou want off the bird for Frank, and
'eav thie rest bore' on C 0 tableve can b
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picking a senee. by fimes ; thait vill do, Miss Shte was flic onily one of the fanily that possessKate ; I louf of bread now. A man sloild al ed flic golden hair and liglht bile eye of the

wi3ys b)e eating and drinIknig together ; ent, mother. ' Sie iwas a frail, gentle, loving child,(ii<, k and Ilbie nerry,' s h lis lordship raya ; his Bessy O'Donneil ivas. Tloulgh twelve winterslordslip and t, you lnow, arc particular friends. lid not passed over lierliead, yet she wis tall--lhat roast miitton wias so nice I tiiniiik 1 wi ll tall for lier years-for hie fire wîas burninghave a cut along with flic turkcey, that will do williin, and building its structure to consumeIow. Tlii s a yourowie inuttonl, ir. O'Donnell ? it again. And Kite O'lIonnel I; she was indviliel ite itex j nove giot sucli multton as herself a weiltili of Iove ind beau ty. 'Ilionghl3-oiirs8, excelit h le lorîleli 'sh lad inibibed from her imother il tinige of lierWe Neill leave Mr. Baker, for fie present, fo chasîete sadness, still rhe was hetines elîcerfuleîjnjo ias sniack, which consistied, of the miost as a elild, witl ai tlic devotional nature oftruepart of i turkey, and about two pounids of iut- piety.ton ; we wlil ailso Ieave Frank to taie bis din- Hers wNas that beaitifully imoulded cbaracternier, for which lie ail agood relis after aî valk of inîtellectual taste, rare enjoyients, and good.of aiout foirtecii miles tiirought flic country ; sense, scidoim met with ; but wliieli ln îîo ideal.ain ShIemIs, too, to do alple justice Io a dish after ail, dear' reader. louw iiaIy a Kateof ilien m'1ent and crisped potatoes, in the O'Donnell lave we met with i lfa Bluit Ikif ciin, and i liii e licy are Il enrioying ti em-î must describe lier more iiiiiitely, to youi. lerselvs, rae uil] in frotuce Our newe acciiuntances beaufty wseis of the Iigiest order ; sihe wIas tallto Or rendi's and Stately, iitholuit a particle of pride orMr. O 'Donnell was i man) aboutf fifty years of affectatioci. Her beautifuil ovai, but ratler paieage--perhaps somethig more. w te aîs very face iwas ciivened byit a light buhand en-hannsomice i h is youtih, and iis still a finle circled witi long braids of ratven lair. Aporf v man. His figure wlas crect, his large broad foreliend, white as ahubister, a iim.se Ofey bright, and tlie ruddy glow of healiti was extreme delicacy, but rathier retrriue.e, darkctri iion bis cheek. Tiere was none of flic blute cyes, bordered witIl dark %asess-such ssterriiîas of lage upon his browv ; nor wvas ic Kate O'Donnell.
Smiîle of love and friendslhip banisled front Cisrihere wuas an eleganice of siinetry, t cor-lid wh te m is and atfciona te, rectness of forim about lier, flhit I bave seldonsaî Iiti Ille"rrY i11ugh1 and Song lie joined flic seen surIassed in statuary. Howv often, deaîrplaviiand pastines of his children. i ti pec renter, Io ivese a iving Veîîis, witi life andan a:tiorit, di he a ci e tlcir inniocent animation, with te ricli blodd circcliing tiirmiglhfath5cne te, e 0 rc INas to faiyun ( firiend, loving ier veins, witi ainiated and spark ling fea-filther and respecbfrili He was a man of titres ? Wat is ail youIr soul ss sfatuiary, yourlargi tract afnd and i h too. ]le farmied dry Venus-deled ici, to her ? Notiing ; it isourge tracts af ind, 01)11 liad intel' seti up a lis- nierely a beautifuîlly chiselled ideal welinît ;omî-tolt wlink in fie v iage. HI wife wis a pale, pareil to ic real. Sieli wauis Rate O'DoneIll, asani meiîlan.ii 1rc se soniething silduldl sue ioved aroind tliat tastefully fiirn lishedowing toe i d eath o nrace. of his mas parlor, tlit black velvet riband aroini lierooinig toi tlîcdcith of Most of bl cbililelî, by new osrttîgS iiinlli tlie ptrify oft

lit, iist iîsidolots nf ail diseases, consuimp- her skfi, cn iht roe- braided lin hur darklion. Sue usas îî vonan of warim aflectionis and liair, Iookiîg ott ro wvitoniv fioie beniat hlicdeep love ; and it is n0 wonder, s hvlicm sie saiw folis.
lier atrling children droop eînd pine awiy one WuVe kioe little, ies yet, of Wi ly Si)e. butY ile, fiof flic rose flei lier checks and hic tiwi, lie vas an orpliai ; Frank had let him ateîîilc licr lips. Even now she sigli as little Collge. Tiere s sometling go retiriîg ndIessy sits besidle lier on the settee and lîtce glooeîî3 about flwnt poo student, tat lie von onlier liend u ler ]Lp, for there is somctlig e i rirank's gout thatrepro suenl hie eo ciot' and.lie fire that sparkles in the eye, and in tlic fello nol ac.

enoce flaehs tai mIlatles oi hie k clicelz, anI Willy Slea ed o e a0 nvoif asso eiating vithbilien lenves it deîîdi)' pale ns before, tliat ivigs any of the sitîlcîînts. Ife n'as dresseel lit black~ihie niotler's heart wuitht anguisli for lier pretty meuh cr-e ot lus liai; aIl thee ot e s kiedarliîg. So fi-ail, go gentle and retiring swes about iipin s that lie hlîl lathly bîîried ls
lesSy O'Donnell, tliat sue seeied sone cile- fathie, and mess tlo left alo tc e buie aghitistcal being.emisboliedî in a frnme of imortal inlould n rohgt atOoioa.
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Frank, after a time, gainied his friendship God bless you, God bless you, Miss O'Don-

ali his confidence, and wlicu the fatal disese nell, for these kind words, and he pressed his

of bis family,-coumpion,-threatened, and lips to her hand. she blushed and timidly
when recoimiccended to go to the country, ail îvithdrew ber band

Ie had nio home, and Frank wrote to his father, " Forgive mle, Miss O'Donnell

and there -ame in reply a welcomce invitation " rate, if you please, us we are to be brother

for ti stiudenit to malke his Ioie of Mr. and sister."
O'Doiinnel l's bouse until his recovery ; he li- et Wel I Kate-hiow lear a name-T un grate-

tated, yet Frank pressed him, and said so unch ful for that sympathy wh.ich called forth youir
about ti kindness of his dear mother and his devotion to a 'tranger ; I had a sister like you y
fair sister, that et leingtl he consented. For ber naime vas Kate, ilso.'
soeicthing said to himc, Il thoigli death lias left . And slie is deaid ? said Kate.

you witloiit kiih or kin, though you have no Yes, Kate, yes ! that fatal disease of ouir

fond mother, çr gentle eymipaltliizing sister-no family did its work ; she was older than by a
ee to love youe, no one to feel for yoe, there is few years ; se was thie playmate of imy young
ne use in feeling disimal and veary ; go, there daye, and ic guide of iy boyhood. We loved

lire loving hearts in thre w-orld that will love one aiiother dearly. At length, lier laugh bo-

you1,"1 and somnething within him whispered, camce less mîerry-~her stip less buoyant. Sle
go, there are loviig hearts in thre world thit wvas decliiiig ; yes, she wis, for thant short dry

cill love youi,'-anid 1he did go. cough, that lectie flush, aend tie tiny blue

Willv Sheae was then about twentv. lie was veins and wasting frane told cis so. Doctors

ather tall and gracefully formed. lisstudious were called in ; they watched lier leavy breath-

pale -lookincg face, shiaded with dark curls, ing, felt lier puilse, crisely shook their heads,

possessed allmost a womauly delicacy, There took their fees, and left. They ordered lier

uas al mine of thoight in his dark dreamy eye. whatecer she desired ; a we kinewi wat this

As I said, lie had ieither kith ncor kic, and lie mealent. At length she becmiie to weak to re-

tried to forget tie past in dueep reflective study, imain up. I coiistantly watched and atteinded
lis thouights and life were piure and illsillie(d lier sick bled, and oftlen waitered it wVith, icy
his aspirations noble iand lofty, ters. I can never forget the day rur poor

At lengtlh the poor sufferiing student accom. infirc fither Caine to take his parting leave.

pzinied his new friend to his lioie in ie coin- lie had te be helped upIl stairs; he tottered to
try. Here every confort surronieded himn ; the the bed ; thougli weak, she raised lerseif up

nlcest attention cis paidi hlm, unîtil lis imnprov- clasped lier tiny hauds aroumd lis uicko ; lir
cd health testified thant tle change waes hudeed teure bedewed lier face. IIis long grey liai

beneficial. iloated around, iingling with lier suft ringlets.
Mrs. O'Doneil thouîglht of lier own dear Tliere lie lay in her embraco, breathing bless-

chilren ani sigled, and wras a mnother to tic ings on that good dtiful diiihter, that never

sifferiing orphan. le Ivas so exiiiustel tronc voxed lhln ; that cheered aend conîsoled him icn
his delicate state and the fatiguîe of travelling, his decliing lealth. It was a nute scene of
that lie was confined te bed for several days, hcart-fuIt grief. Memory recallud the love and
Kate was his priucipal nurse, and lier low soft kindness of past years. Ail tie teinderiess of
voice, ber gentle step, and tie cheerfîîlntess of thefond fathcer and dultifiul datlghter was arouîs-

lier presence, were a bahnl to his weary spirit. ed lic tiat awful moment, whenîî they v,cere
Iow le did wait and lilten and long for lier uboult to sepirate for ever. With swollen eyes

comîing ; wlat sweet motions daneLd in hlis and trobbing leart I witnoessed this scene.
dark eyes, as she quietly glided into his roi. Iy puce sobbing niother burried lier Jone ii tie

One day in a feverishl sleep, as dreains of hie bedcovering. The doinestics wept, and at

past tlitted across bis mind, le exclaimed, length bore 1im away froI that child hedearly

SOh, mother dear I oh, sister sweet I will you lov-ed, but vas never msore to see oen artl.!

not Conce to me? but alas ! I have neitler And youir fittlier toe ?" said Kate, as she
mother nor sister-no one to love me." rested ier head on ber handi and the tears

He thouglt he feîl a tear trickle on lis broy trilIledI between lier fingers.
lie lookoIe up, and Rate cwas standing over 1n, Is dead I Oh I I can never forget my fee.
lier large eyes diai with pity and compass .ings, ps ikneLt beside:his deathbed. With îi

So yo bave neither mother nor sister, poor heuart b:iiisting wili grief 1 LuelI to rcei-e li]
youtc ; I will >e to y ou a sister." final sing.
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44Ah i in tliat moment wlint feelings agitate MOI crawdiug arauud their bouse ;mn saine,
a seisitive iniiu. Our past lives rise t lie tiiouglit, were cting nd dricking nnb
judgment ngairst ns; our faullts and transgres- lcugbing, i ilat others wcre benriug nway lis
ilons appear so heinotios fbat wc feel alimost deur ster n n coffin, cilien caie lis failièr
ashuwael to crave n bleAsing. Alis i if we coild cccl ncxt bi îuathcu. Ile wulit nd cried, but
recall that goodi father fo life, how changed we Uic lienrtless mcli put hlm aside, and bore cmi
roil ild Ibcolic. Wliit IL leso t tlare i, Chat flic coffinls ;iii! ns )le 'vapt, cii icugel caille aù)

sepIusI-tîii. A<s I pîî id naitu re lier tribhate he- consoile litiii, :ti(] sue %vûtut ii tIi h iii, iînd tlielii
uide flint ileliltlî -I)l sailîe aîe ivlitsîiel.e ml- d cri oil wdis c ar ods ith her l i u 's ; and sic loïIce,

' Yail have aile cot for-t,, )'oii were ILi l I ii, thgd hic nwge sinid and ieftn ier wns

gon.' 1 iniglit refly-I Aîs, 1 tlioiglî t s;agidg, hd siUdI 1 thesît O'Dowee ein .y The
'lîie al w live tihut caw tlîa next h pir i s chlil nwoke, his heprt -van fill or i'

thi iz ai lieîwise.' ' se teurs, Rille, urerc tijt swetc seastin, ec flic brigtes retiraed t

woelhidss liame, for tly srisîi thg frei tlînt faut tli cycn and las glow t lits cak, for fic

tle rliaest i iy Int ire, nhat htirrecl ru be-îs curring ietranti f tlp lecrt ah, ain thn
iiiti of sal d eolnLeis fer rlsit dche fwtber Kîîc OIiîusll lavei Iii. Wlat woander lkt

ohase ise co rnfoses yod prwtctir an d stecd tlise yteung lîccrts faldnd lu tlîer bsoins lik

n.i t lighti 1 e y-Aas nIorhgiha g a soner dri pi g witKa O D w, tli t
l he was yali nre ; l c i flie wrld ? y' swedtest I porn liaet of seti i euts-furt loave-

sbbci Ente. T, tsut senatient lint st gladdens rt endtifis

IA flie, Rate, uvithlit fi dainestie tic, oua ta limitaict life lis to al ack n îirccise on eartlî
lave sie, to f olrIl) the ye runi gs of th a viîg W illy Slien grcw stroig day by dfy ounte wls

lîeart, for i hindm gnte, hovi g iaher soûl bi- CQuStcct c thcy fenred ist Uic

fmllwe ofui. Fa ier, mother, dad fister world's enure, for tliey ll. pledged tleir
whose wise goiels , Godin o 0 al yig lava hi ane aitr, ad tlir lichdtr

mlee through ave li

1 joi tlîeîî ? Il lera fuIl of joy. TJ'le 1Spactator ' says tlint
Il Ansh, yar saobbed Rate oda ?t cv',solitude witi lia persau bclovcl, evau ho a

fliai, brothier, iL tai sarrowfil. Gad i l gaod %voîîia's unr in d, ins a ofl thure beaod i ta

sure Ira îulll lova Yoii aîîcî conifort 3,ai1.1" and splKndar l flio hivm rd." Hw tht
Ya lave me 1Oh, dii you scy flint? tshest of Willy ad fto respondcd ta this scu-
d lie lent i ii tfliedoit. Il Oh, Rate, ifoa tietst n tle bielt senir famry castles of hope

so bol atîd ure as yha wotl< lova me; 1 lu saua entired latc wt no atber af but
couic! îlnst farget tlia dusair3 of fle je, on tose of God cîîc tle auîgals upaiiftlea.

Ilie mnppines of fli present. Wgs lie tmyk bis lealvei to folaw is sidias,
h ate ba slifrm ind sgetled, anî sic- Ya far lim othes c reliccî stiidcut, ra prauiscd to

forget tiet .e Fire brattr and sister clrcdy. raturu cc vaciiLiand faitlfully did lie kcep
loep tryci aleae, for vodi are fctiguecl." flnt pramise, far thera wcre fond siîiles frhsn a

.Anid liii lie sleep? No ;lie dased îîwcy, anîc alla cid ona loviiug bart <o lîîîl ]lis welcainc to
-visiaus of flie hlat rosa Ill) befdre liîîî. 1le wns Gcl Cottîage.
c clîld ag hil, chd pliiyed w tei s si"tor nt lia (f bc caatiaiit.)

tiiotl hers liit sud isov tired rw ud wcricd wd
Ply, wliy Iît hesil lierloiyo an d t lu lieryou.

Yos aun sle ksed t!eO, id yo li saylicil<em ta LASURES OF t1hatOR?.

aled ie ennlits p r ih liai c, Kt, pai ir c e one
solled ln od tili-Locs lest li would listrb bis

littIe darlior' rest. foreg they nwofa, lia lai s îwoot, li sciiitei, I100k ai, the pasast,
ii Iete's eur tiviilit, ra pines dof t drpiei;

bragit îtlhlm Win fliorse for WVilly aii a doIt Tauark thie sioi siii ie aid p kies overcart,
for Rte cW i eaestrngsdayiby dy i ; Kate was

111 lirt c, and rate toiid lier doil, ànit tlie Never lis s cnan pot nttrey sentiiiieiits o îorat
w-lien Uicy retirai ta' reatI lw ]lits mnwtlier truc, for whe,; n miI, liall ige sauctior f

îressed lier goaui-ni glît iss ripou tlîcra Ilttue seotst leilstire steals sanfly ovc tic haàrt

weeflyfjy h "Y. Spetatr fli sasha

lips. , Àîid tlîî caine îî lus sclioalbo' dis, ns flie il quickly traIe s bok ve to a
vitli crais of cpuy chithdran nt plcay; tdrw exparsa ofyenrs alint lîîîepassaei sey c alld-

lciiglîing faces fîil ofý smilles, and tlîey ltily tha td lilly once agin sid li s scCen0f
liolin lu flic exubemcsce of their inirthlle; cii1 callier tTietra the a buil th r i it tl t drofhop

tlîa enae up the ~inuriifiil faces of atrcngela wy al hiii rassinhg osaerdo of tansd waglrysworupio'nhm
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ihose midst we serve out flic period of our fer-
restrial exile, and flic tears that fell il silvery
iloods over our griefs of chilchood, now appear
radiant with the dhazzling briglitnîess offlie happy

innocence of thosejoyous days. The ibriars which
covered our vouthfu[ pathway have, long since,
blossomeied into vines of iost fragrant roses, and
Ilicir rich perfume spreads over our senses, caus-

ing nost entrancing deligit, as ineniary loves
to wander back and pluck their opening bids.

What a nellow chasteness gilds every scene

of those times long gone i Every tear has been

fransformed into n pletastant smile, and we feel
an aching vuid within these iearts flint we
ibouglit hald long since becoime callous to every

emotion, save those of thle soul ii its search for
eternal happiness.

We have thourit flit nlot one ray of liappi-
ness illumined our earthly years ; but in review-
ing the distanit past what ci bu the wistfuli, sad,
yet pleatsing throb tlnt hstrikes the inmost chords
of our deepest feeling, but the .happy benmn of
distant joys reflected back over nmany years and
awakening in the nienory its sister reflections
of times gone byI

Yes, retrospection is always pleiasaint and
-thougli its chalice of sweetness be sometimes
daslId with the bitterness of sorrow and grief,
still it warms tle affections of the liearti aind
iancy then presents lier views portrayed in all

-he warmest tints of liglit niid shade. Sonie
joyous, others satd; al cire aliike, nellowed by
lier c:astening touch, anid bear to us a peaceful
pleasuire.

This beautiful Past is lilke a fairy. isle in
Tiines turbulent strean, where the balnîiest
zephyrs sigh their soft anthîiems 'maid tropie's ier-
funed shades; where the fragrance of a thous-
and richest flowers floats on flic music of flic
.air, as it softly icisses fle waxen ]caves of the
sncwy Camelia, and coursing fromt between the
petals of the bliushing rose, whispers aspirations
of love 'to flic iodest violet whicli hides in
hmnility bienath the shade. Memory alvays
loves to wander lhere amid tie continuai mui-
sic, but Deatli in ail lis grim, tark terror aiso
lingers among' the blooiming groves--Deatl, tlie
grim, dark monster, who inows lown all with
relentiess rigor in hls path, bearing desolhtion
to many happy homes ; and Deatlh, tie ledious
demon wiîo drives his poisoned dart through
many lcarts boiidl by allection's mostsacred fie,
.and trainsforms the swectened sparkling fouint of
Christian love in'to the thick, black waters ofde-
monial late Onu, flic avenging instrument of
ofin aigry (od, ii hls train buars sacness, allied

withl hope, to hoines arîd friends ; tue other,
offspring of demaois hatred, seals the fonistains
of goouiness and purity, and leives of a trulsting
heart but a few blaclnci cindiers, iinpreginite d
wlti flic eldiest odors of iell.

But imseiiory's golden radiiice ulissqipates flic
darIkn1ess of these attendant nilisiiters ; and lis
flic inoi's fair bams luath sleepig iat ire fin
a sei of imiost entranicing loveliniess and inlvCstS
eaclh object with a liutlo of beauity, so lier happy
brightlless traisforims Deithls lhedious person in-
to a mnore beauhteous fori, 'and lis sarldonic grill
into ai glansce of sofene piiy.

As tue soith winud blons over the placid
waters, and diistuîrbs their cahniîî, siiootli surface
but to iiifuse ifs sweet perfiume deeply into tlei r

sparkiiig deptlis, se imeniory , in lier encouiter
witl these shadows of past days, is trouble for
a fiuie, but flht trouble is laden viti inexpli-
enîble swreets.

Within the aingie fastnesses ofliat blooiming
isle, dwell inany well-knîovni, happy forms, the
liglht ofwliose sparkling eyes again dashes ipon
our hearts, and whose sunny sinile once more
awakens thcrein sweet, pleasing echoes. As in
softendadnesthcy fadeawu y,wi toutstrecbed
liand they point onward to hope, flic star of the
future, iaId tien, in their place, appeir our many

treisires gitiered iii tle beauîti fui isle-tlie fraig-
ments of a song which feul in rich, sweet ndu-
lations fromt onlv mothers' lips, and of which,
save meiory now, and that loved mothelr's
shadowy fori, lane 'lnow the, beiauiful air.
There, also, lie sweet tokzens, relies of the past,
a facded flower whose odor luts long since been

spelt upon flic breee, but between hviiose dricd
and discolorcd petals menory iinds a fragrance
swefter far than flic softly sighing zeiplyrs front
elysian fiids. eA li-vornl letter, dari: with
age, alsD lies there, and miemiory's telirs, in fall-
ing on its written page-, have cluistered
round ifs long loued words ii geins of richest
hue and purity. Certiinly the innocent heart
must ftae the greatest pleasure in lics visiting
flic fairy isle of the past, and reinigling li
scenes vhlici occipied so long ago thlir fleet-
ing Moments on flic stage of life ; but for ail
nanlkind inemory lias a wealth of pleasiire,
which, during the wcary ]touîrs of after life, sle
bestows with lavish band, and causes themi te
aniticipate flic iallowed joys tlhey iay atta4iny
if thseir lives-conformino ewill ofthe Alnighty.;
And, morcover, wu are confident fint:

" If [in chiimsz cif ti bicsed, at,,,uli)lns unitli,
u,,d tiose, oin catrtite-i,,rud lire lndeiiwui in love-

If thought of theo iast qickeni present <i,it,
itetrsp5ectioi ad1,: brise.t3 t inisi t.ud abv.
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ERIC WALUERTHORN.

CHAPTER VI-CosNriuo

As he adlvanced up flic street of the little

villige, lie found a child sitting on IL dooritelp

wecping bitterly. At siglit of Schwartz, site

was frigitened. Eric drew nom ; and, sitting

011 tle step) besidte her, took hter' nu is kice,
antdi tried to soofhe lier. She toitl him ler

father wss very ill-her mother Paid le wouîld

die. After a little while lie prevailed on her to

lead him to lier fither, and entered a lQw white
cottage. Ascending i narrow stairease, he
found himiiself standing beside a bed, on

which lay a matn, still young, but emtaciated

anid parched with fever. A pale yoing woman
sat iear his pillow h lit wife, the mother of

flie little child. Strong coi> paissiion awkce in

Eric's heart. Ire coiforted the weeping wife,
and gave lier money to bny food for lierself and

child, and imiedicinles for lier hullsband. As he
wvrs leaving the cottage, be wais mot at tei

door by al venerable old Latin, lie priest of tlie
snall vilinge. Eric ialtited him with deep

respect; said lie itad just been to sec the ipoor
people aboye ; and lie thouglit the mai looced

very ill. Then the priest, after iearning fron

lim> iow lie came to the village (lie iad been

ont rambling, and had lost hli way, le said),
offered to conduct himi to the house of a parisi-
inner, wiiere lie would be Weil lodgeid and
taken care of,

I aim afraid the fever will spread : ie ave

another case in the village," the old priest said

t Eric, as they iwalkei along.

"l Who is it ?" asked Eric.
t An artist, wiho came liere to paint an aller-

piece for is. Itf was going on rapidly, and was
to have been finished before this. Only a fort-
niglit ago lie was seized wifth this fever ;and a
very hadl state li is ii,. poor fellow. Bad
enough for hlim, but bad for us too. We
expected the painting to have leen ready before
-this, and we had appointed the day after ta-
morrow for a grand festa. Tue neighbouring

gentry liad promised to be presnt at it ; soie
rich Entglisinie fron Ronme too; and ve
expected te iiake a good collection for our
poor against the wiinter. But now" added the
old priest sorrowfully, we sithall have no festa,
no collection ; and Our poor will starve next
wvinter, I fear."

"1 Is there no one yoit know: of Who could
finish the painting ?P askoed Eric.

I have written tO Rme," answered the aid
priest, I" but ail the artista smen eitier to be io

hsil>: emiployLd that they cannot leave the! r
work ; or they doe not care to finish ia pictutre
already begun. 1 have vritten to a voltung
Englishiman I kiow there ; but lie also is away-,.
ant not f exp)cted lbone for live days Iim
sure lie would have come lithai he knownt otr
strait, and lie %rill coie when lie gets iiiy
letter ; but it vill be too late tien."

i Wiere is titis ynitting ?" asked Eric.
Miglit I sec it?"
"lO 1 certainly, cer inly,'' anstwered the oli

priest; and he led tî.e way to the village
church, a large an ancient onc, and they
entered lie building together ; leaving Schwartz
stretched on the pavement outside.

They went towards the high alter. Above it.
and just beneath three beautiftil paintedt
wintows, hung the unfinished pictttre ; on a.
level witl it, was the scaff.>id on whichi the
artist hadl woiked.

l We cannot take the scaffold down bffore
the painting is filnished; it cost too mauch to
put iti up.' The painiting is given to uts by a
kind lady friend thvio lives in the noighaborhood
We were to find the artist, and she wvas ta pai
hiIn It.was sihe whlto suggested tihe idea of a
festa wvhen it was finishted, andi a collection for
tue poor.

Is there not somtething wanting in the
group to complote the iden?"

It is 'The child Christ tenching in tue-
Temple,' " aiswered the priest.

lBuit te principal figure is wvanitingi said
Eric; ' the Divine Child."

tiTrute-tric.'

Eric stood gazing on the hatlf-finisheil cnnvas;
a glow spread over htis countenance, a briglt
liglit beamed fron his eyea, ni still le stood
gazing in silence upon it. The priest looked
athhln ; his face was changed. Fron the time
that lie had taken the chiild on lies knecs in the
street ; had spoken comtfort to the weeping
motlier; lad eiitered into tuei old priost's
distress; peace iad been dawning in lis mind

again. And nsow the full notes of an ogarn
swellei through the chitirch, and a beaulifii
tenor voice poured forth. the wods of a Latin
anthem:

itThe spirit of the Lord God is upon ne,
becasuse He iat1i apointed Imle ta îpreach gaaxt
tidings to tie meck ; He hath sent me to bind
up the broken-heartecd ; to irclainim liberty to
the captives, the opening of the prison ta thent
that are bound; to* proclaim the acceptablà
year of the Lord."

Yes; tithe opening of the prison to themL
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that arc bound." The voice dwelt on that

verse again and again I the opening of the

prison te tliem oulit are bouinl ;" lthe loosing
of the dark chains bound around the icaptives

of Passion. The divine words came floating
down the aisle; Eric flt thei tlirilling li lis
soul.

Thie nclody changed ; a full choruis of
voices burst forth li nanswer back to flit
divine announcenentz 'low beautiful upon
the motimtains lire the feet of him, that
bringeth good tidings ; good tidings of pence ;
that sayeth unto Zion, Thy God reignethi
Break forthUinto joy, sing together, oh ye waste

places of Jerusalci ! Know yu that to-day
hath Ie spoken. Behold it is lie I"

A Divine visioni passel before Eric's cyes;
lie saw the Gloriois Child standing lin th
vacant place ; the Deliverer fron the power of
the Evil One. As the miusic ceased, le spboke
to the priest :

IlMy father, T -am an artist I will finish

the picture. Where are the colours anid the

pencils of the poor artist who lies ill ?
Il They cau be feched, my sOn," said the

good old priest, trenibling with joy.
I tusat begin iistantly. I canniot sleep

till it is doue. Can I have a liglit this evening

-one tbat will burn ail isiglit ?"

Thei colours were fetlicd, and lie sclected
those ho wanted, by tlie fast declinig rays of

the suan. Preparations for a good strong light

were matIe and the good father pronised to

cone and suiperiitend it hiimself. Before the
twiliglit hadl ceased, the figure was sketched liu
by a rapid and masterly hiand. When the good
priest came according te his promise, te liglit

the tall wax candles whicli were to illuiminate
(he night Vigil, lie was astonislhed at the
progress that had been madle. Silently flic 0ld
man mouinted tfie scaffold; lighted the thick
tapers ln the taIl, massive gold candlesticks
that stood on either side of the picture; silently

doscided, glidea over the iavement, and put
some brefd aid wine ln a corner which Eric
hald pointed out. And tlen lie stood and
watclied him. Rapidly lie sketclhed, rapidly
put in the colours. The soft nighît brecze cami
in at the open window ; and the broad ful
moon poured down a flood .of silver ligli
hrouh (h miany-coloiredl llanes, and strewe

theavement i varied hlîes of the rain
boin. Everydthng vos so hslhed, se stilltha

th hum ofthe. fire- iies vs heard as theylîincee
beneath the trees wicli oversliadow'el th
sleeping dcad iu ih c hi r and a fuîll

throated bird sang aIl iight in a neigbouring
wood.

Midnight struck. lin the deep silence, the
muflied strokes on the bell, high up in the
tower, throbbed through the churcli, as if deit

by the hand of some miglity and invisible

giant. The old priest, went ont ; iad not
scen iini; lie was absorbed in lis work, body

and soul. And there, by the liglit of the huge
wax tapers, in the decp silence of tc iiglit,
his vision spranig iito being belentih his rapid,
skilful fingers. Tie moon fadel, the biight
stars vaiiished fron the face of the gloriois
sun, all nature sprang into life ; anid, wlicn the
good old priest stood agiain li tle church bc-
hind Eric, lie fouid him still it woric. Tlie
sun streamiiug li through the east windows,
througlh gorgeout hues of criion and blue,
poured a purple radiance round his licad.

The father stood aniazed. He saw the figure
of the 11o0y Child in al it beauty. Thte
countenance was citirely finislied. The cali
blue eves secîneml te pour down a flood of light
on the amazed doctors, listening intently to
the worls proceeding fromt the parted lips.
The shilling gold curls rolled dowi upon the
shoulders ; the pure white festal robe, li
which 1He liad couie up u to Jcrisalcim " flowed
down to the paveient, but did not conceail the
ritidalled feet. He seceed to bc liu the net of

descendi zig the steps, arouind and: ipon nhici
the doctors were grouped. 'Tie left font was
on a stel higlier tlian the riglit, and was lifted,
as if the child were coming forward, perhaps to
descend to the very stops of the altar itself.
The left ari was raised, the hand pointing to

lcaven; the riglht huiig down by lis aide,
grasping a parchme nt-roll froin whicli lie seei-

ed to be exponnding.
The priest stood in silent wnuler. Eric was

now busy on the folds of the -pure inen
garmeit. He did net notice that any one was
in the chirch, aniy imore than he lid noticed

tuthe olt iman's presence un tlie eveiing before.
cThe bouirs passed, and lie still lingered over

d his worlz, loth teo part with it, for, to the good
father's oye, iL sectned finislied still be did net

e like.to speak to him ;and if lie had spolin,
1 Eric woild not have heard hilm, se wholly Was
t he absorbed in bis work. Thli priest saw Nyith
d concern that the bread and wine had net been
- touicledl. Fain wiould le have asakd I ii te

t comne down and eat something, buît ie dare(
d not interrupt the work, nd the rapt nrorker.
e Some one nist(o futeli him to tli bcd-side of
- lhe itan ill ofý fever they tiuight heirwas
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*dying. le left the church. Schwartz still
lay where his master hnd leti him. Some
hours elapsed before the priest returned.
Wlicn, ut last, lie was released froinAthe
nunierous claims on his attention, lie came

back to the church. The painting was finished.
'T'lie artist was io longer on the scaffold. Ie
appeared to be kneelinîg on the steps of the
-altar, as if returning thlianks for his finisheti
w'ork. The good father wient up ta him, he
was lying prostrate it the foot of tle iifar, bis
lead on the first step. The priest raised him ;
he thought lue was dead, but lie hd only
fainted. Weakcned by his previous ilness;
the fierce emotions he'had experienced on
.again meeting Marie, the rapid fliglt fromt
Roine, the niglt watch, the long fast, the

.absorption in his work-all [ad becu too muich
for hin. The priest called for assistance ; lie
was lifted and carried gently ta the priests
hause, and laid on the priest's bed. The
scaffold was taken down ; the people flocked
to the church to sec the wonderful figure of the
Ioly Child ; the report of its beauty sprend
abroad. Next day the elhurcli was full ta over-
flowing; ntid, while the antlieni swelled down
the aisles, and the people worshipped, and
money wras poured into the box for the poor,
Eric lay tossing in the delirium of the foyer
that v's heavy on the village.

CHAPTER VIl.

Carl rcturned to Roine three days before the
expiration of the fortuiglit. 'They hlad encoun-
tercd a squall at sea which hald danaged the
yacht so muci that it wras thouglit prudent to
bring her home for repairs. Refreshed by hill
holiday, invigorated by the sen-breecze, and exci-
ted by the danger they hlad been in, Carl stepped
lightly.along the street which had led ta his

*and.Eric' lodginge. Ie had a wliole budget
of fresli ideas and new thouglits ta inipart to
Eric, and he anticipated with pleas.ure the work
they wrere ta begin together, and vondered
whother Ericlhad been to look after the marble'
as lie promised. H Re boundcd up the steps of
the old palace, and met the portress before :he
reached the door of the studio.

AI have a letter .for you, signor;,[t ls down
stairs," she said, it .came for you thrce days
ago."

I will go witliyou and feteh it," said Carl.
s the Signar Ericp ?"

No, sigtior:; butthere le a lady and-gentle-
nani iin the signor's studio. They have beon
iere several times.siice signor.Eric went out.

The lady and gentlemnen came to-day ta sec if
you were come haine."

i Erie gone out I " said Carl. " When did le
go out? This imorning?"

" No, signor. Two days ago."
il Two days ago 1 And where is he

gone?"
" I do1 not know, signoi."

Wliat lady and gentleman ?
I Io not knuoîw, signor. The gentleman

asked if you had returned, and said lie would
wait a little a<nd see if you or signor Eric caine

Carl ran up stairs to the studio ; lie opened
the door, and entered. le stepped back in
aumazeeunt-hîe could scarcely believe 'his
eyes wlien tlcy fell uîpon Ernst and
Katrine.

I And where is Marie, Madame Waldortlorn,"
lie asked, liesitatingly, after the first
hearty greetings weire over. "She is not ill, I
hope? "l

It wais now Ernst's turn to look at Carl !i
aiazement. Katrine smiled. " Why, this is
Madaine Walderthorn," lie said, laying lis
hand on KrLrine's arn.

I Whew ? " said Carl, and drew' a long
breath ; and then sitting down fanned himself
with his broad-brimimed iat, and burst out
laughing, with tears at the sanie time pouring
froi lis eyes. Wliy," he said, when lhe hald
recovered lis breath, " Iwe both thouglt it was
,Mademoiselle Marie you had married.

Wi at?" said Ernst. "Wlho thought: so?
Eric ?éý'

IYes, and so did I,".said Carl. " I an sure
I cannot exactly tell you, how or wliere, cither
he or I got the iression that you aud site
were betrothed lovers fast Clristnas. But we
were botli certain of it. It was the cause of his
fliglit fram Raboesteiin.

Ernst: was thunderstruck. Carl told him
everytinîg lie knew of the business, beginnîing
from the meeting in the Sistine Chapel
to the bour wheii he fouind him again iu.
Rome.

"Ploor suffering Eiicl" cried Ernst. LIit
was Katrine who told me of your advent«ures
that niglit, and the rescue they had roceived at
your hands. It was ICatrine, lio told. me
also, that Erie lovcd Marie; and that sie
returned his affection. I lad been speakiîîg ta
my mother and Mario's >parents whnli I came
into Eric's rooinî, and that evening vas to have
seen tleir betiothal. But how'came you to be
so- deceived Carl ? Did I not tell you, that
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Katrine was my betrotlied, or Franz-did you
not sec him again ? "

-" No, you said nothing to me that light,"
said Carl; i nor did yon ever mention it in any
of your letters. I suppose you never dreaned.
of our inistake even in your letter aninouncing
yoir miarriage, and telling mue Eric was at
loie, you did not mention your bride's mime.

And as for Franz, I have never scen hilm, or
licard fron hilm since ; and, if you reinember, I
ncver returned to the rooin after we bad
scarched the iwoods. No t Erie told me, and
I neverdoubted but tit lie knew all about it;
therefore, I never asked any oie. Why should
1? But, good Ileven, wliat surprise and joy
for him I W'here is his mother iow-the lady
of Kronienthal ? Il

Il Shle is herself agaiin, and lere with us at
Roie. Sle is at our lodgings with Marie
We have brouglit lier here for a change of air.
She bas been ill; and is even now far from
well, poor child."

It ias true. Marie, since the niglt wlien
Eric fl'd froim labenstein, lad drooped like a
broken flower. Al through the agony of the
might of fruiltless seareli, she hadf scarcely
littered a word; and during the wveeks of
suspense which passed, before she heard that lie
-was safe at Rone, she liad scarcely seemed
alive. ler greatest consolation appeared to
consist in being allowed to waftch beside the
bed of bis mother, wlien she lay, long, at the
point of death. Slie would retire to pray in
lie oratory, where the picture had been huniig

wbicl Erie had brought for bis motherfthe
picture in which sl saw herself so lovingly,
so we]l remembered.

When weeks and months passed away, and
lie did not return, but only wrote and said thiat
ho was happy, and would comle to sec therm
soon, the hope which the picture inspired
faded away from lier heart, and she became
very ill. Wben the group of Schwartz strug-
gling with.the Wolf, arrived, Katrine, to ivhom
it was sent, gave it to Marie, who vas stilI
living at Kronenthal, with Erie's mother, and
Ernst and bis wvife. It was carried into lier
room, and sometimes she would stand and look
at it for hours, imuheeding those who spoke to
ber. At last, as summer approached, Ernst
determined ta go to Rome and sec Eric, since
bc would not answer any of bis letters, or
anquiries asto the cause of bis flight. At first

1c thought lhe would go alone, and then lie
determined to take Katrine and Marie with
lira; but as Marie was. still very wéak, théir

journey was put off froum veek to wecek, till th -
autunin was at hand. They -wanted to sur-
prise Erie. So Ernst took care nîot to write ta
hilm].

Tlicir precautions hal been lefeated . On
the first norning after tlcir iarrival

VWherie can Erie be ? I asked Ernst, I surely
lie iwill rettrni soon ?

I cannot tiink," said Carl. "I have a

letter here, it inay be froin iin. I will opein-
it, if yoni il Il l low me, lladaeii Walder-

thori? I
Il O, praiy do Il she mid. lBut pray call

me Ktarine. You call imy sister, 'Marie; and
iwe have kiiown trouble enough togetlier to
inako us all brothers and sisters."

I I ani so accustoimied to hear Eric speak of

youir sister as Marie," said Carl. IBut this

letter is not froi himiru' lie added, in a tone of.

disappointment. " It is fron a friend of mine

wlio was very kind to me once, when I was

very ill-indeed, saved ny life-and wuhiat is

inost vexatious is, thiat it will oblige nie to

leave Rome for a few days. lie iiiplores mie
to go and finish an alter-piece, left in a hialf

iinfnished salte by the illness of flit artist, woli

began it. My friend is the Curé of Arqui, a
siall village about four legues off. I will

write it dowi for you. You had better couse

here, and wrait for Erie's retuirn.

91I will wait here all day long intil he

comes," said Ernst. We muist tell miy
iother and Marie the clue we have to lis wild

fliglit fromî Rabenstein. How it wil gladden

Maries heart to know that she is so devoutly
loved!I

IlAnd ve nust bring lier and our mother

here to sec this beatiful picfture of the wolf-

huiint," said Katrine.
Carl hired a conveyance,and went to Arqui.

the small village ihere lis friend lived. Ie
arrived thera the day after the festa, and met

the good cure.
fI knew you would couic,' said the father,.

hisface brightening with pleasuire, as lie shook

the young man's hand ; I but I ani sorry that
vou bave lid your journey for. notling. The

picture is finislied by another painter, and
the festa took place yesterday. Corne and sec

it 1"
On their way to tlie churchl, lie told Carl

how lie hald met with the strange artist. At

first Carl listened abstractedly, for he was.

thinking where could'Eric be; but when the

curé began to describe this artist, Carl lis-

tened attentively. By this time they hald

120 THE BARP.
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.reached the chlirch, and went up , to he
picture.

Cirl i Istaniîtly recognized lie hand Il It is
lie I It is Eric Wlhere is lie? "

'le lies at rny liouse, ipiy son. I grieve te

say lie has the fever."
4O Erie Eric i " cried Carl; and tears of

grief stood in his eyes, CIBring nie to lii
my father. ire ix ny friend, ny brother."

As Carl entered the rooi where Eric lay,
Schwartz, the faitlifuIl Schwartz, leaped up and
faied on him.

Carl bent over Eric's bed. le gave no sign
of recognition. His eyes were glael with

fever ; his checeks burnt as if witli fire ; is lips
were parched.

"1 wi ll write to his brother, and send it by
the driver who lrouiglt ue hre," said Carl.
'Il will sta' here till lis brotier comes."

'l'lie samne evening brouglit Ernst and hls

inother. Tiey lai not deemed it, riglt to tell
,Marie of this afiliction, and Katrine liad reiiain-
ed %rith lier in their absence. Ih'bey lnd gone
to Carl (she vas told), who hald foind somle
traces of Eric.

After lie liad seen his brother, Ernst wvent

back to Romie, at the urgent solicitation of
tlcir mother, woli hald beggel lim to retirnî to
Katrine and Marie, and malke the best story lie
could te the la ter to accouînt for lier remîaining
behind. So the mother and the good priest
wvatched beside the bed of the sufferer.
Nothing could induce Carl te taike any rest.
le shared the night vigils and the anxious

cares of the poor iother. He nuiirsed bis frieid
with all the tenderness of a wNoman.

For days the struggle betveen life and death
went oni. B1t it did not hist long. Hle would
live they said. And tiien Katrine told Marie
all.

Whlen Eric opened his eyes te conscioisiess
Iiey gized upon the loving face of the mn othîer
who bint over him. They closed again i
quiet joy. le ilever asked loiv she cmie
there ; lie was content to kiow that she wras
witLh iii. lis first vords were te Carl; lie
Saisked vly Ernst was not there ? Carl could
not uinderstand how lie lew that tLhey were
-all in Roine. Hie could not think why lie took
it-so qiietly that bis iother was with ijni.
At last wlheii she was out of the rooma lie told
Carl how lie had met Marie on bis way to the
quay, te look after the marble, and how lie liad
fled at once.

Wlieii he was suîfliciently strong te be
.remocved, ai easy English ceniige was sent

froni Roeuuî for himnî. lie was taiken, at lis ewni
desire, te h is oi lodgings. Tlere, after i few
days, lie regained so much strengtli, that his
mother ventuîred to tell hii that Ernst iwas inu
ReIe, "witlh lis wife Katrilne." Slie saw talit
she hald done well to lise precatfionî with him;
for wlien lie heard tlit Katrine was Ernst's
wife, le turiied white, and hid nearly
fain ted.

IKatrine narried to Erst l Motherl
Katrie ilarried to Erist I

u 1 llisli, miy soni. We kiow al. All shall
nov have a liappy termination. Erinst is wait-
ing outside. Will you sec limîî ? le lias seen
you- alreadîly. Wlici yoi weru delirioius with.
the fever lie vits witlh you."

I Oh, mother, imother I cried Eric, where
is my noble brother ?"

Ernst came in. Eric rose to meet him,
and fell ipon. his neck. Long, long the
brothers held each. other, locked lin a close
eibrace.

I And Marie? When shall 1 sec lier?
said Eric.

"Now, dear Eric,'' said Ernst. Eric received
lier froin the hands of lis brother, folded lier
in his armis, and Once again claisped lier to lis
thrlibing heart.

And se there iwas anîother festa inu Arqui.
The old priest, wlio liad so tenderly niirsed
Eric, gave iiii and bis bride the nuptial
benediction et the foot of the very altar, in the
very chlnrch. Young girls strew'ed the patI of
the bride with the brigltest flowers of the late
auîtumn. Aid , after the cereciony, the bride
and bridegrooiî started for Vienna, .where Carl
hald joiied tlicin et the end of a inonth. And
then aill iree went to Kronentlial, and spenlt
the iinter there. Ernst lid lis wedding
present, and the day that it was lung up over
the iantlepiece in tie witlidrawiiig-room,
there was a grand party at Kronenthal. Sone
of the guests did not know but wliat they liked
a smîîall picture of ladies attacked by volves
quite as vell us, if not better than, the large
ue. However, opinions were very niuc*h

divided about that. Carl, and Ernst, and Eric
hlad seue capital sport together; and Schwartz
killed three more volves before lie went back
te Romein the spring, with his young nitress:
te whomî be now appeared te have transferred.
lis allegiance. Eric bouglt a beautiful little
villa in the neighbourhood of Arq ui. Every
winter they returned to Kronenthal. Carl
otten joinîed themi both there and at Ïrquiu.
The last Mine lie wras espected in the iorth,
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grand preparations were making at the castle,
to receivo wlith becoming honors the bloorning

oung bride he was bringinig writh hii from uthe
baniks of the far-off Tlianies; and to whon he
wanted to showr what wariti of hospi talily wans
to be forimd in the frost and snow iof a Ponter-
anian wmiter.

TUR "NO.

UNCLE TOBY AND '111E RLENCi1-A
HUMANE JUDGE.

Ladies an.d gentloieeII, the lion is nowr
about to bc tuirned loose," said ]ijah as ho
iapped on the desk, " and all you whito don't
maintain proper decorun, and so forth, will
get into trouble."

"Oh ! Shay, is tlhat yo i?' inquired His
Honor, as Catherine Shay iwas brought
-ont.

"I wish it w-asn't," she replied, folding lier
amis across her aproi and carefuîlly studying
the knot-hioles in thU floor.

SWell, lot the swearer swear," he continued,
as the oflicer held up bis rigit hand ; i and ns
soon as we get at the tacts in the case, youi can
tell whcther youve got te pay lent thiti siun-
mer or wlcther you'll get your board for
nothing''

It iras disturbing the peace. She distirbed
it just a little-juîst a little, she admits, but it
-was all on accouat of another worman, who
called lier a grass widow and taunted lier with
-wanting to marry. There ias no whooping or
yelling-no puilling hair and rolling down
stairs, and Catherine wouldn't do so again for

$50, she says.
"e Cathierinej' continued tie Court, as he

carefully poised the peniolder on bis finger
and got it te balance, '-you are growing old,
Upward of sixty years of struggle with the world
]iave made your hair gray, your cheeks hollow
nnd your eyes dim. You can't expect to livc
many years longer, and why don't you go home,
sit down in a splint-botton chair, lug out yoir
Clay pipe, and calmly drift down the river of
contentment ta the ocean of eternal hap-
piness ?

Catherine squeezed several tears out of lier
loft oye, and they fell with a thud upon the
fioor.

il Go, poor old woman," continucd the Court

ghome, and be happy. It affects me to sec

-the aged cheek trickling down the briny tear;
and it-I sheuld send yon te the workhouse I
co•ldn't expect te get a' taste -ot my strawy-
lerries and creama this summer.

No such sentinicts actuated the Court in>
the Case ofJosepIh Flynn, iiose closely cropped
liair stood up like mnatches in a uiîd pie.
When Joseph was told that the charge was.
druinikeniess ho flatly den ied it, claiming that
lic iwas taking a gentl Sprinîg tonic for the
liver complaint.

"It maiy bo-it iay b," said the Court,
ini a reflectivle tone ; l this is the getle Spring
season, and I know thit folks do have thie
liver complaint and do takice tonties. But, sir,
look nie in the eye and tell me iwhat yoi iere
doing last niglit at mîîidniglht? Did that gentle
Spring tonlic throw you on a coal pile and keep
yo shoutiug and whooping for a iwhole hour ?
And vou lickedi at the officer, and you iwaitecd
te bouînce hini, and you left nce of his coat-tails
on that bloody field. Tonic, sir-tonic-such
tonics, sir, cannot be forced down the throat of
this Court, and youo go up, sir, for tliirty days
or theireabouts.

Il le wants te bo forgiven," said Rijah, as lie
escorted out Jaeuns lfealey. ii lie says if
ou'il let iiin go this tinie he hopes te drop

dead if lie doesn't go it it and put stock in a
leadi.ng temperiance paper ind keep a cold
iwater fountain in every reo in the lioise."

"I can't do it," replied Rfis Hioior, after
icaring tie testimnony. "If it had :been a

common drink I woiildnu't say a word, but
whcre a rn'an lias te wc irheeleld down ihoe and
lugged arouind and lifted, I can't pat him on the
back and send hii out into the world again.
If lie lever edits a tenperaice paper P'il willing-
ly subscribe, but just now hc isi going up for
thirty days.'

Bijali brought out fis his List case a relic o
tue last century, naned Peter McCoiiniel, a
inan sevenîty-five years old.

" Where's the thirteen mon wrho brougit in
tihis prisoner? ', demanded the Court' as they
propped the old man ump with a chair and held
his iond.

No answer.
I Take him away,' His Ilonor continued;

q go and get lin some milk and cakes, and
give him money te sit on the ferryboat and
hear the band play 1lMoIlle Darling,' until lie
falls asleep and some angels leads him ovor
the valley of death. If I sent you up I'd
ecpect te have a sewer tax levied en me
once a month tle year round.

My brothers, my friends, surrounded as: we
are by the misery of Our brothers, shall we be
occupied only with ouir enjoyments ?

1212 TH1E HARP.
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$150 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Commulnicationte «dr & lu V ,

• Printers and Puîbishersc., F.ii & 700 <Craig Street.

This mouth I beconme associnted with my

friCd, Mr. Ca1111Laha, il te proprietary of 'in:

HAi, Monthly1 Magazinie. Neixt moîLth the

whole editorial arrangenients shall be uiender

iny control ; and suicssifl n piîopular as our

Irish periodical has been in the past, it inay

bi hoped Lia wi tii the introduction of new

and special feaftures, iaking it more tloroiughlly

nii accord writh the original design, a correspond-

ing ilicrease of public suppiort and patronage

'ill be tie result.

TuE UiAnR wrill continue to be a high-toned

publication, with every article, originalor se-

lected, tefding to the clevatioi of the national

character and the promtibion of flic national

cause, and indisfigured in any way by those

coarse and valgar essays whici in other puli-

cations serve to degrade flic ftste or demlioralize

tlic feelings. Tui I nn' willl, in ail essentials.

be a fauily magazine.

Irish History, Biography, Topcgra hy, Poetry

an(1 Fiction, shall cach have dute space and

attention -i the discussion of social and îiolitical

subjects shal cone within the range of dcsignl,

and flic crrent literature of the day wvill not

be overlooked in the general arrangement of

matter. Altogetlier, the alim of the proprictors

of Tue Hl nr, is to presenît to flic public a first-

class mîagz'ine; uditorially it shall be luy efort

to fultil that design in all its integrity.

STEPHEN J. MEANY.

098 & 700 Craig Street,
oinTEAL, .Atigist, 1875.

*O'CONNELL

The O Connel cntennial Calebrations just
concluded, the world over, have boei a great
siiccss. In Irelin mi tiwre was sucli a gitleriiig
of iniubers is; las not been witnessed since
1 the steel-toneil er," uwhen it Tara and Muil-
lnghimast and innis the living Tribune convo-
Led his liindreds of tholusands of eaîriest and
willing puriots, and a spirit dispinyed besides
whici gives new hoe te Irclind's cauise. in
Eigland ind ithe British lsinnils there wvas re-

v'crential observance, and somefimuues entbusi-
initic display. At the Anitipo d es, iiuder flie
gl(iiiiing of the Southern Cross, flic prepara-
tions in progrems at fast necounits, warrant the

opinion liat Alustralia has dioneiS it (liuty-bit
here on this continîent-ii tiel United States,
aid( in flie Domini<on-the Irish spirit has ex-

Luisted-imst excelled-Itself in worthlilV
honoring the miemnory of thel Irsh Liberator.
Tlei nespapers, however, ]lave dfonle a1d fliat
is necdfuil in reports of the proccedings, and
leave uls nothing tu do in the wiiy of detail.

Blt a few reflections on the significanîce of
this Celitennial niay not be out of place.

Tiius, as flic inspiration cf Sydney, Hampien,
Elliott and file Relpiblicnnîs of the Cronnyllian
cra is visible i ni the thoughts aud wri ftings of
the no wlio gave a tone and ininortality to the

pen-labor of the Americanui IRevoluitoii-so the
Irish iovements of our day may, witi snall
effort, lie traced to flie combinations forned in
flie brains of Hecnry Grattan and Tliedbald
Wolfc Tone and of O'Connell and flic Yoiig
Ireland Party. dust us the popular ien rhîo
iinmnediately prceeded the in iifleniice--tlie
Lucases and Floods adaptcd to tLieir imles, and

t suit tleir capacities, the eibers of flic na-

tional fires ignîited by the wrorks of Molyneux
and Swift in the preceding ceituiry.

Teli theories of Irisli nationality imiiortal-.

ized hiy the vehcient agitation of O'connell
and flue restless eiicngy of Yoiuig Ireland by
the active cloquence of the former and the acted

eloqueice of the latter-by the devoted passion

of the one and the passionate dcvotedncss of
the other-by flic soaring life of the orato r ancI

the martyr death of the organizers-these
tlcories still diide what arc knowiva osIrishi

iationalists in and out of Ireland. " Homo

Rile ' andi Republicaiism " arc the shib-

boletlis undcr whici thlcy imanifest tiemsclves,
and Old Irelad and Yomig Ireliand 'the less

perspicuous clan rally which designates cither

Partr.
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O'Connell ias borni in Kerry in 1775-iii the
3car when colnmniced the strugglC between
_,ngland aud lier transatlantic colonies, which
resulted in the great Western Republic.

Anerica, like a giant roused from sliuber,
spoke wvith a voice that shook the British
SI ipire, uintil Ireland almost feil fromn il. The
tramp of arned men tri one province of the
empire, thouigh threc thousand miles distant,
jet the ierves of another province of the saine

empire quiveriug with anxiety. There were
men and brothers, too, froi the four quarters
of that provinîce who hal carried iwith theni
to the indignant colonies the hate of Ulster, the
enthusiasmn of Munster, the integrity ofLeinster,
and the latent fire of ConnauglIt. Every chord
struck in America vibrated in Ireland ; and the
military spirit which took shape in 1760, wen
the Frencli squadron under Thurot unfurled
tiheir flng in the Bay of Carrickfergus, was
spreadin through ail classes.

Consecutve Irisi administrations had con-s
secutively inipoverished the land, ruined its
trade ; traded on its politics, lunted the Catho-
lics, liuibugged flic Protestants, clained the
peasantry, and nanacled with a mock dignity
thé peers, when Henry Grattani came forth like
an Apocalyptic soul with burning revelations
on Lis lips and a revolution poising on his
arm.

Though muchs of that national desire vas
extant when lie came upon the scene there was
no one tu collect the scattered fire and offer it
on the altar of patriotisn and truth as a
hîolocauîst to the god of Liberty. IL was his
mission to be great ani to confer greatness
and O'Corinli, uinder the teachings of the
tine, and fired by the eloquence of the Irish
senate House, wsas gradulially driiking in the
elements of that greatiess and fitting iiself
for his appointed career.

Educated at St. Omers and admitted to the
bar of Irelanid, then oily recently opiened to
Catholics, O'ConnelPsiirstappearancei public
ivas at the Royal Exchange in Duiblin, Oin
13th January, 1800, to protest against the
Legislative Union of Ireland and Great Britain
and to denounce the delusions with which
Yitt and Castlereagh hlad too ably seduced
Ireland's foremnost men--lay and cleric-into
the lmost filthy bargain." The conclusion
of O'Connell's first speech in public is renark-

Sir, itîs my setittment, and I an satisfled It Is
the sentfimentofiotonlyofeverygentlemanwhto
onw hears nie, but or tie CaILtolle people ord Ire-

land, that If Our opposition to tis Injurious, Iii-
sulting, and iatei measure o union wereto idraw
upon uts tlie revival of the Penal Laws, we woui
boltily imueet a proserilption and oppression ilit li
wroniuie tie testimonies ofourvirtue, and souolier
tir o uirselves once more in the imercy of Our
Protestant bretirei tMti give otr tissent to tie
polieai itunter of our Coii try. Yes, I inow
-I do k now--t atlthough excluste advinges
miy be amu bigutoisly held forti tu lie t risI Cii-
tohlte to sedutee*hitii front the saered luty wihiet
lie owes to lits country, I kiiowr that the Cathiolicse
of Irelaind stt Il remittiiler (luit luiey liave c roui-
try, tandi that tley will never accept, of any tivnti-

nages as a sect, VhIiit wouldt debase antitistroy
tiei is a people.

Froim the date of this speech in Dublin in

1800 to bis death at I Genoa the Suîperb" ii

1847, O'Connell never swerved or faitered.
Within this period of nearly hialf a ceitury
" O'Connell " and Irsh " were synonomouis or

convertible terns. Hfe crushed teic Veto, over-
tirew the Kildare street systeim of proselytizing
schools, carried Catholic Eimancipation, sup-
ported Parliaitientary Reforii, aivoctted Civil
and Religious Liberty for the Protestant Dis-
senters, denouncel the protestant Church
"Establisiient" in a Catiholic coutintry, and
prepared the way to its after overtlirow, ob-
tained a PoorLaw, sectired Corporation Refori i,
and laid the fotndation of every aimeliorative
measure that lias passed since his deathi twenty'-
eight years ago. What Burke speculated tupon
in political and ethical philosopiy, O'Connell
realized in practice, O'Coniell fouiiided hiis
school in Englaud. IIe it was who taught the
sturdy Briton totgitate with a chance of suc-
cess against majorities.

And now let us reitneuber, O'Connell lelped
to einancipate Englishl and Scotch as well as
Irish Catholies-thit the influence of ls plea-
dings sprcad itself over all questions and all

people. The eiiiincipited slave owes him much
for lis eirly stand wi ith Wilberforce and the
abolitioniists. The Protestant Dissenter, ils well
as the Catholic Ilelot is indebted to iin foi a

recognition of right in regard of tie Marriavge
and Bitriail Laws-tll people to we homn '' Civil

and Rteligious Liberty ' is more thiani a senti-
ment, should cherisi the naie and falme of

its most carnest advocate.
National ideas tire the groweth of time and

do not belong in reality to oie period, any more
than the carth would bear fruits this year if
tLere ivere not seeds placed in ler boson to
suckle themselves iito ricincss fromIthegrowth.
of the past. Nothing couses from nothiing. And
when great originality is attributed to one indi--
vidual who produces startling thcories or pro,
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found practical plans, it accrues purely frein
the originality, the daring, or the subtlety cf
hls combinations-the power vitli wlieh lie
.accumilates and purifies-the practical energy
with -wliieli lie applies his reproductions te the
wants of those whiorî lie aspires to teach, and
the capacity lie there infolds of such principles,
and ideas to present the noblest, the most satis-
factory and revivifyingmediumn for such peoples'

rdmio.Such mlenl, wvith such powers,
growing froi, and digni fying nationality, arc
lilce the blossomus of the aloeand flower, oaCes

AN À i. :I)IiFl VEÂTiS.

LIVNM AMONG THE LEPERS.

We fnd in the Jlinisns Catholiu1a touching
account of a imiost licroic act of charity and of
sel f-suacrifice receitly perforned by a Catholic
sissionary, the Rev. Father Devenster, a menm-
ber of the Congregation of the Sacred lcart.
'he circuistanccs arc best told in the mission-

ary's own words. lIe wrote as follows, tlie 23rd
of Noveiber, 1873, te lis brother:-

Divine Providence lias deignîed to cast his
cyes on your inworthy brother, te send iiii te
the relief of those poor unfortuniates attacked
by that terrible disease se often mientionc in
the Gospel-leprosy. For. over ten years iat-
plague lias been spreading through or ai
pelage in se frigltful a manner tiat the Gor-rn
ment was comipelled te excluide froi tie comss
panionship of the other islinders all those wlio
wereInfected with it. Shutup in acerner of the
Molokai Islands, bouided ån one side by im-
passable mountains, and 0n the other by -the
sca-coast, these unfortui nates founsd theinselves
in a state of perpetual exile. . Of more than
two thousand wiho wcre sent lucre, cight huna
dred are still alive; among theml are a,.god
isuiniber of Christians several of whoin have
been baptized since their arrivai.

Itwas absolutely necessary te have apriest
for this establishment, but it was not:soeasy te
procure one, in as mucli as all communication
b etwecii tiîe lpersige and the rest of tu1e arci-
pelao beigià cit off, a nissienai-y could only

-coine te these poor patients by shitting 1him-
self up with th nim fo good and our vicar-apos-
tolic had declared fliat lic would impose tlîat
sacrifice ci nà one. IIeice it wis I, remenber-
ing that, i tie day of my profession, I had al-
rady been placéd under the funeral paîl, ofler-
cil niiyslf te ]g. I'aigrttobrave tis' second
ieatli, if lie tlioighit proeor. Conseqssntly, a
temer cosveyed ime ither, with soine fifty

dlepòrfpifedup hii thé island of Hawai.

I fouid on ny arrival a fine chapel, ded
cated -te St. Philoneia, but that was ail.
There 'was no shelter for me. I remained s.
considerable timC unmder a tree, îîmwilling te
sleep under fle saine soof with the lepers.
The wlites.of Honolulu having come te my
assistance, I have been enabled, througli their
ciarity, te build a little prcsbytery, eixteciL
feet long by ten wide, in whichl I now writo
tiiese lines. Altlioigli I have been over sie
monthis with lepers I have not coitracted licir
fearful discase, ihich I regard as a miraculous
interventien of God and the Bilessed Virgin.

I find it liard te accustoin myself te live in.
this tainted atiesphere. One day, during
Iiigh Mass, I felt 1schi a stifling sensatiou that
I was onii the point of leaving thf al itar to go out
lito the air; but. I was restrained by flic
tiouiglit. of. Our Lord haviig the grave of
Lazariis oplened.before Iuis. Now the delicacy
of miy sense of sinell noe longer causes me nilicli
suffering, and I go withoiut difliculty inte the
chaibes of the lepers. Thre asre imes,
however, wlen I:still experience the old re-
pugnance, especially hen I aii liearing the
confessions of the patients whose sores are ii a
putrid state. I an oftenemsbarrassed in giving
Extreime Unction, the feet and hands being one
hideousîlcer. This is the sign of deatli.

This accouit may give yeu an idea of my-
daily occupations. Yoîu have onsly te figure
yoursclffile chaplain of ai hospital in whiich
there arc 800lepers. Here there is no phy-
sician,for their. art would be uscless. A white,
who is -a leper, and your hunible servant, who
is net, supply the medical atteudance.

very norning, after Mass-whiel is al-
ways followed by an instruction-I go to -visit
the sick, half of whon are Catholcs. On enter-
isig aci cabins, I offer first the reinedy that
cures souls. Those who refuse this spiritual
aid 1are not, on that acconit, deprived ôf cor-

tpora1succour ; it is given te ail without dis-
tinction. IIenîce all, witli the exception of a.
fcw obstiate leretics, regard nie as' their
father. I mailke myself if1eper vitli the lepers,
te gihi then all for ldesus Christ. Accorlingly,
vhien I prea'cli, I usially say, ' l eper. 

am goisig te biild 'a' second chapi t-o iles
fro here, on tle other side of tl seftleciet.
This chapel bas cot me 1500Trancs excÑ
of my se'rs6nal labor nsa carpentsiî- Therd'lf
oùly tventy-fivc frands f a debt remainisig on.
it. I rniit'tell yon iliat Saint oseph is
vider. Tue o Slters frein Honil uzeSid me:iloth-
rn andC ether charitable seuls doe sammue.
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TTHOMAL FR. N

Thomas Francis Meagher, the most eloquent
Of the Irish nationalists of tlie Young Ireland
party, was born in Waterford, August 3rd, 1823,
where his fatier, the late representative of that
boroughin the British Senate, was annerchant,
extensively engaged in the Newfoundland trade,
which p~rospered~so well' that in 1830, having
amassed a princely fortune, he retired from
mercantile pursuits. Previous to the sehior
Meagher's election to the British Parliainent,
he for two successive years occupied the mayor.,

alty chair of waterford. His private character
was admirable, and without aspiring to b
known as a nationalist of tlat decided and pro-
gressive order whiclh has heaped laurels.on the
brow of his gifted aon, enjoyed the reputation
of being a repealer, and a religious, benovelent
man.

At the age of nine young Mcnglier was sent
to tie Jesuit Collège bf, Clongowes Wood, in
the county of Kildire, ivhere lie remained for
six years, wlien he' %vas renîoved te the celebrat-
ed college, Stonyuiiirst, near Preston, in Lanca-
siire, England. Several distinguished persons
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have been eiucated at tis old est.ablislinent,
nIii9iig otliers the late orator, Richard Lalor

Sliel, and tle celebralted llaster of the Rlolls
in Ireliainl, Sir liclhael O'Loghlin.

Hei-e Mcaher, thoughi given to pleasure muor e
tlai stdy, caile oil' wl ih lonor, carrying- off
the purizes for rhectoic and Englisi composition.
Oine of his pacuiliar faculties-retention--here
dispuliyayl itself ; and ini a week's lime, by ap-
i icationî, lie coluld surnounit difficulties whiclh

hal paled tlic brow and tortured the brain of
other studeits for mîonths. lis intellect wras for-
cible and tenacious, whi ici, coupled wsith his
congenial native eithuîîsismîuî, and a rapid coi-
preliension, carried iiiii successfaily througli
ail lis college exercis2s. lis teiperaient,
which enabled himî to lrink iin, at periodical
draiglits, tle ' flow -of soil," also' give himîî
leisure to minl'1e in ali the pleasires of stiffudei
life. And wlile, froi his natioiality-tlius
carly iilsaye- las in constant opposition
io lis Enugilih fellow-stuent, his frankiess,
boldnsas of cliaracter, raady vit, and genîial dis -
position endeared limn to ail.

In 1813, Meaglier left Stonyhirst, and in a
few veeks ifter his arrival in lis native land
tlie grat national meeting, inder tlhc auspices
of O'Connell, look place lit Kilkenny, and here
tlia young student, the future tribune', whose
gelius was destiied to iore the Irish lcar t
witli an opposifig infhlince to thit whici ruled
witi iiiperial sway the ionsstöir repeal. meet.
ings of tUis ycar, made his first appearlnîce
in pulihic, not yet twîeity years old .

Fron that day lis Icart and soul-his inspi-
ration and his liopes-hils vakiing and his dreaim-
ing tlouiglits-wre Ireland's. Ever before ls
imagination flitted a visioi of the child of sor-
rowv. Tlie pale brow of the nechanic read to
jlbimi the loss of trade, and the craminîîîed poor-
houises forbade ail hopes of its returning with
sufficient resources to save all.

The scanty and coarse incal of the peasant
told him of the soulless importunities of land-
lords, and eipty mnansions, barred-up windows,
weed covered pathways, and insolent agents,
boldly avowed that the landlords were not thera,
but that labor, mclted into golden drops, wras
sant to London or Paris to support a mnistress
or purchiase presents for a ballet-dancer. All
good whicliiniglt b expectad from its exlpeni-
diture and circulation in the coutntry was swaîn:
cd in one squall of dissipation abroat r
land was mere clay, vith a aunme and boundary.
ilcaglier, lis young leart thriling to do rigit,

r saI this--h saw that Ireland w'as net for the

Irish, and be longed to join tbat phailanx of
yourig souls, whose endeavors in behalf of their
native land, as-it speaks tirough their litera-
ture, lias forned an era aind a school in English
writing to whiichl even tlieir political enenies
have donc liomage.

Early in 48 the lrish wcre wrouglit to a lhigh
pitl of enîtliisimii from the revolutionary
examples of ti Eliropaln struggles, but more
especially by tint of Frince; and the confeder-
ation wliclh, a monti or two previous, ivere
nearly falling into the old agitating routine,

ias forced into a new l and exciting position.*
It adopted an address to the Frencli, on ticir
iclieveient of a republic, and MeagIer 0110
of tliose chosen to present.it to the Provisional
Governiment in Paris. On lis return in April,
he presented an Irisli tri-color to ic citizeis
of Dublin. " From Paris," said he, "I the city
of tie barricade and thle tri-color, tlus flag hias
bcen prouîldly borne. 1 presnt it to mY native
land, and I trust tiat the old country w-ili net
refuse this symnbo1 of anew life froi one of lier
yourigest chîillrCn. I trust tliat, beneatlh its
fokIs, the hands of ic Irish Protestant and the
Irishi Catiolic m'ay be clasIed li gencrous and
hîeroic brotherhood. Should tius flag bc les-
tined to fini tle flaines of waîir, let Enîgland le-
hold once more, upon ihat white centre, tle
i red iand' that struck her down fron ie hills
of Ulster--and I pray tliat leaven nay bless
the vengeance it is sure to kindle."

Previous to this, on 21st of .Marcl, Meagher
liad been arrested on a large of sedition,
lis also had bein lMitcell and O'Brien; bail
was accepted for their appearance at the Court
of Qieen's Bechcl. Tlh lassing of the Treasoni-
felony act, on (lic 25th April, and ti second
arrest, on tlie 3th May, of JohtN Mitchel, and
lis trial înd banishmnent on the 2 7tl, under the
provisions of the new act, left the nationalists
ne resource but to taike to the inountaius to
keep thei from prison. They were precluded
fromt spealking in the cities, and so sot out, in the
hlopes of organizing the country districts, anîd
rising by the harvest tinte. Circumstanccs of
various natures, and the opposition of the preist-
lood, fruîstrated their lopes, and Laeagher, with
a price on lis head, ($500,) after many adven-
turcs, vas at length captur(l on the 13th Aug.,
near Ratligannon, oiî the road between Clon-
oulty and HToly Cross. Oin the leth October ho
,Vas bioiglt to trial at Clonnel, and on thc 23d
the sentence of death wvas proioiunced against
hun. It N'as liere that ho made the great
speechin tlic ock, which wili go down to pos-

1 7
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terity, %vith thlat of Robert Einînet, on a sinilar
occasion, . The death sentence vas subse-
quently comuinted to banisinent for life, and
on the 9th July, 1849, he was transported to
Van Dieman's Land, from which place lie es-
caped in January, 1851, and landed in America
the mionth of September of the saule year.

Meagher's career in Amierica is too recent to
need rocapitulation. As a citizen and a soldier
-an orator and journalist-a patriot and a
friend, lie stood ont in bold relief fromt amongst
his fellows. We nay take somte other occasion
lowever, to trace tlat career when space com'
inensurate with its claims shall be at our dis-
posal. Nor shall We nw impair tlie effect of
some future narrative by giving brief details of
the sai death of the "lYoung Tribune " in the
Mississippi, on that fatal 1st of July, 187. But
ie bmay exclaim with many friends-" Would
rather that lie lad died o the battle field for
Irelandl."

STEPIEN J. MEANY.

(Contiiuedfromî our Zast.)

THE SPEECH FROM THE DOCK.

The following is the full text of Mr. Meany's
Speech from the Dock, in Green Street Court
House, Dublin, on receiving sentence of Fifteen
Years Ponal Servitude for Treason-Felony on
the 21st June, 1867.

BJefore 31R. JusvcE O'lHAG.tN (now Lord
OHaîgain) and Mr. JUsTI CEUoR.GL

The asConict " having been put forvard to
the Bar, the usuial formalities declaring trial
and conviction were gone throngh, and

The Clerk of the Crown said-Prisoner, have
von anything to say why sentence should not
be pronouncedupon you adcording to law.?

Mr. ME-.sV-Most.certainly I have. ,I have
much to say. There , are many reasons I could
-offeérïwhy sentence should not-cannot-be
pronounced upon meaccording ta lawj if seven
months of absolute solitary imprisonment, and
the almost total disuse of speech during that
period, had left me cnergy enough, or even
language sufficient for the purpose. ut,
yielding. obedience to a suggestion coming
from a quarter entitIed to ,my respect, as -wel1,
indeed, as la accordance with my own ieeings,
IavoId everything that.could -bear the aspect
ofspecch-makingfor.ossbaide effect, Besides
the l med,.counsel, who, have so.. pr. e
sentéd me during these proceedings, and the

learned judges who, in tho Court of Criminal
Appeal, gave judgment for me, have exhausted
ail that could be said on the law of the case.
Of thoir arguments and opinions youir lordships
have judicial kcnowledge. I need not Ray thatt,
both in interest and in conviction, I aini it
agreement witb, and adopt the constitutional
principles laid down by the minority of the
judges in that court; but I- bave, at the same
time, snfficient respect for the dignity of the
court, and suflicient regard, I hope, for what
is due to myself, to concede fully and frankly
to the majority a couscientious view of a novel,
and, perhaps, difficult question.

.But I do not seek too iucl in asking that
before your lordships proceed to pass sentence,
you vill consider thc inanner li vhich th
court vas divided on the question-that you
wi] bear in mind fint thc miniority declaring
against the legality of the trial, and flic vali-
dity of the conviction, was composed of sone of
the ablest judges on the Irish bench, or of
any bencli-thlat one of the learned judges who
liad presided at thc trial in the Commission
Court, was one of the most emnphatic in the
Court of Appeal in declaring against my lia-
bility to bc tried ; and, moreover-and surely
ho ought to have known-that there vas not a
particle of evidence to sustain the case set up
at the last moment, and relied upon by the
Crown-that 1 vas an. laccessory before the
fact" in that famous Dublin overt cet, for
which, as an afterthought of the Crown, I was
tried though nnt indicted ; and I ask yon
further to bear in mind that the aflirmance of
the conviction was had--not on fixed principles
of law-forthe question vas unprecedented-
but on a epeculative view of n suppositions
case ; and I must say, a strained application of
an already overstrinned and dangerous doctrine
-- the doctrine of constructive criminality-tho
doctrine of making a iman at a distance of tliree
thousand miles and more, legally responsible
for. the words and acts of others whom he
never saw, and of wlom he bad never heard, on
the supposition that he was a co-conspirator.
This word 'supposition is a convenient word
--but it is not mine. It vas put boldly for-

ward inthe case prepared by thelearned judges
who presided at my trial for the information of
tbel ourt of Appeal, for I read :--

ISufficient evidence wasgiven on thle part of
the. Crown of.,acts of members. of the said
Association in Ireland notnamed in theIndict.
ment, in* promot on of he several objects afore-
said and done within the County of the City of
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Dublin, to sustain soice of the overt acts OroN Office to New York tohuntup informera
charged in the Indictment, supposing then to 1. jrrtify tre liegal outrage ir Engiand, ant.
be the acts of tihe Defenrdanrt hlinseIf." to furnisli iuaterial for sustainingany charge, i

Wlhere, my lords, wvill a limit bc put to sup- Ireind. 1 wili not dweil on the leonspidnous
position, if it can take withinr ils brond grasp, absence" of fair piay in Uic after proccedirgs

anrrd regard as one transaction the ncts of two [n the Commission Court, when thc Attorney-
men or more, unknown to aci other, and sep- cneral closed tie case for Uic proiecution
nrated by the expaise of the Atlantic Occan, witout the reotest refèrence in stateinert, or
Fortified by such facts-wi ti a Court so divided, ovidence, or rndictmert to the Dublintransac-
and with the opinions of the judges so expr5s- tien; iit%Yben, as an aftertsio-igbtsuggestedby
ed-I subnit that neitier according to net of the faitlre of the case, lie ivas allowed to re-open
rarlianent, ier in conformity with the practice it after my counsel l arisen, aid give in cvi-
ut conirnon law-no, net in any way in pur- dence tie factsand circuinstances of tiattrans-
suance of the supposed principle of that apo- iction-succcdirg, but 0f course tlat uns eisy
cryphal abstraction-that imagnificent myth- wor , ii niakiig tue jury corviet lie for an of-
tile iAritslai Constitution, tien 1 auenabie te tie fence wirî wiclt, jius ttf ttlat moment tiae Crown
gentence of thiis cour-of anc court in ibis hald not intended to charge nie. I ail not sin
couintry. Truc, 1. am in tire jolis ; anti it uiay wratI I iof he niockery of eitting mc ou

bc vain to diseuse; iow brorîglit loto thein. trial, nti cxpecting lie te atwer, irote coin-
T'ruc, a long anti drciv iiprisonmert-aut mission Court, iin Drblin, for thleed Aords and
avay front ai association or converse wit nets G nClinton cllo ite, cw Yorh ; ad tiogr

liiiinaity-te liriliations ofprison discipline the evituence rvas wittut notice, ani tie aeged
-tre liardsirips of prison f(Lrc-tre irar utles qvet act sustaining he inDictinent witit

anti tire lienart-irn ings-îii is court, anri ils sur- dette, Ltion ting ;e btiti w , ot proving au alibi; antd
rorrdings of powver atit artority ; ail these s idireg thrat iigredient, too, befloe a jury ni-

are baril practicrîl fuls, wiicli no amnouit of ready ripe for h a conviction. Prove an ie iv-
indignanut protestaeas cn egntive-no denuirin- day in Dubininn resuect of mcetirgs easd yî
tiori of tire w-rong refilre avay and it tony be Nevw Yorki i the legrtio ra]ticrg m o avricfi

as Britsve sai t iorsn, tin useias-vaie and on y came t y icrowedge ysterdey C rwili
absurd-to question à riglt where might is pro- rot refer %viti ary bitter feeling to tbe fact that,
dominant. wiilat tie viridityof tie conviction soobtninet

But the invitation just extended tome bythe aas still a question pending ir tie Court of
otiicer of the court-if it mnean anytiiig-if it Cririial Apcui, tie Riglît Hon. ard Noble
be not like the rest, a solemn. mockeiy-gives the Chief Secrûtary for irelaud, ir ris place ir
ie, I persurne, stili the poor privilege of com- the buse of Couirmons, took a course-T aili
plaint. ' And I do complain. I complain that not say artb desigu-ciuriated loirejîrdice
Law and Justice have been alike violated in mŸi' rry case, b' deciaring dent n), conviction aas
regard ; I complain that the murch-belauded at- tie aost important one ut tie Commission.
tribute, British fair play, bas been for me a Tie observation was atbest irnportrurre-I hope
iulliity; I complain that the pleaisant fiction it aas not for rie unfurturnate. Ir resrect to

known in the Book-s as Persdnal Freedom, ns tis court I vili net speak ry feelinga on tie
hall a most upleasant illustration in my iper- factliatin tius arguent in te Court ofppei,

son ; and I friermore rntC particuarly coin- tre Rigit Aora, the Atorney-Geera anppeled
plain tit, by tire design and coîrtrivarice of te the passions-if sucir cuir exiat ir jîrtges-

iviat are facetioitsly terrred "ltre arîtroritithI and ot to tirejargment of tre court decilaring
I ]lave beeri Icidîrnpireririe Engiand, aud breirgir tirat sîrci ottences ris mîinre sirorrd riot bu ilieel

to titis counîtry, lott for trial, but for condenHria- to go pmismied-forgtfti, I aoilu i iotsy
ticr-not for jaticeu but for jrdgmcrt. I wii wlliing y forgetfi, tiat lie atd rtpressieg tie
ot tire tire patience of tire corurtr ner e-xiurst Iigist court ing te lard on nrtters of lu', n
ny Civil streogtre by going over the. ristery of net a pliant jury onf te conty of th e C ity of

ibis paifi case.: Tie kidnappirng in.Lorrdor Dublin on a treison trist i p te Cort n-Iose of
on. tie nacre.belief of, a police Constable denat I Green stremt. I is urecesctaryt tis tome

has a ueniansin New Yor-lu tiie ilegal trais- arct in this tare to punrsu this obje t furter.
piortatio to Irlnnd- the csign ittal for trial of I sha si oserve, asu tire Daily n'udes a--
a sirecifre pcharug of trcason-feioy, hst s ohesr irlentii organd i Engilrd siiggr sted

special miessenger wns e ilel c froan tiae in sreferc le t tir case, tient ojel; iiiect, would.
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it have becn, if the disedifying farce of ic
Police Court had been dispensed with-if the
midceiit huntinug up ofAimcrican inforiers had
been avoided-if the spectacle o lthe Connis-
sion Court in Februarv hall not been presented.
A sunimary J unishliment undisfigured by a judi-
cil injustice woiild be comiparatively cominliend-
able. There would be a daring defiance in the
despotismn thait would liang wiftiout judge or
jury, whicli vouid lend il dignity--ai opseu-fsiced
tyranny wlilh woild ebaillenge diniration for
its boldness, though it did not wvin respect for
its legality. But the msatter as it stands is a
transparent shiam-a practical if notvery prise-
worthy comuentary on ic operation of Englisti
law in Ireliad-an outrage on the person wehihel
not even the tyrant's plea bf necessity cau

justify.
But, before I proceed furtlier, mny lords,

there is a malter which, as simply personal to
muyself, I shiouild not mind, but whlich, as

involvring hgh interests to tie community,
and serious consequences to individuals,

ecentive to liis baseness? I only wonlrhow tlhe

interview ended as it did; but I lnew I wvas a

prisoner, and my self-respect interposed for iisi
safety and iy patience. Great las lave been
mny humiliations in prison, iard and heart-

breaking as have been the ordeals tlirotugh

w' hici I have pissed since the ist of Decemblser

lalst, tlere was no incident or eveit fraught weith

More pain on tie one hand. or lore suggestive-

hess on tue otller, tlai this sly and secret at-

tempt at improvising an inforner. 1 can for-
get the pain in view of the suggestiveness:and
unp esant as i y position here to day,1I ams
alimost glad of the opportiuity îwhic yiiy end

in puttiig seill clieck to ic spy systemn in
prisons. How maniy men have been won fron

houor and honîesty by the secret and steaIthy
visit te tei cell, is more than I can say. HioN
iany have liadil their weakness acted lipon, or
tiheir wickedless fanned into fliame, by such

ineans, I have no opportunity of kuowing. In

lio- imiaiy fraility and foll y imay have I ossons -
ed into fahsehood, it is for those conscerned to

deimands a special notice-I allucde to fic 1 estimale. 'Ihere la eue tiiig, liover, Cer-
systei of manufacturing informers. I wrant to tain :perating ii tbis sesy is more degrsding
.know if this court can inform mie by ihat te tic compter tinni te tie teiupted. and tli
riglit an officer of Uhe Crown entered mv soli- Goverumucut oies it te itacîf te lait an ul te i
tary cell at Kiliainhain Prison, on Monday coirsi of taetics, pîirsuei iii its iisue, whiel
last-1nbidden and unexpected-uinvied and lu tli resuits, eau only bring il te iuninlidtion..
indesired. I want to lnow w-hat justification Tit public arc boni, i self-proieetios, te
there was for bis coming to insult nie' in ny protect tic prisener from tli prowlilu vista of
solitude and in mny sorrow-ostensibly informe- s tee zealeus officiai. 1 pass er tinse Uduga,
ing mue that I was to be brought up for sent- iuy lords, ani 1 nul aic yoir ittenti te lic>
ence on Thursday, and in the saime breati riuracter of ticvite-scý on W1lcii a l y
adroitly puitting to ie tie question if I kcncw couv-ction knews obtined-tbc evisIexîce of n
any of the men recency arrested near Dungar. specini, subiidized Spy, snd of sin infisuos aud
va-n, and now in the prison of Kilmainhsam, ingrate informer. I neel net say tlin in al
Coming with a dectective dexterity, carrying iuiges, sud suongai ail peoles, tie Spy lias secît
one hand, as it were a threat of sentence and i lin îparket abhiorreuce. is Uic ainiiestiLs
pinishment-in the otier, as a couniiterpoise a of imit tiere is for iin abaQ ne quarter-m
temaptation to trearhery. tic estinsate of social lif, 1îe excuse ls self-
sible oficer of tie Crown suppose that seveu n iaseinîct excits coutesst, net compassion-

siintia f enhriouxeu hai 0 bokn îîylus patrons deîlewliiie tiuey enicourage ;antimonthis of imprisoniment hadl so brois k'i e- tniiy ele stoop te îilst lic services, keniniy
spirits as wvel as my hea>flthi and that 1wod
b ans easy prey to lis blaindislseuts ? Did lie wiiisgist frein tlic msral iepresy eeveriug
<li-ais tisai tise psrospect of liberty wislicii iews- tule srtsi er. 0f sTe s rai thin loiwees prt, fer-

p-per rumor and semîi-official information held
out to me, was to drar to be forfeited by a
" trifling' forfeiture of hoer? Did he believe
tiat by an act of secret turpitude I would open
muy prison doors only to close tiemu the faster
on others wlio may or may nÔt have been my
friends ? or did ie imagine tat lie had fouid il
me a Massey, to b moulded and msanpulated
in the service of the Crown, or a Corydon, to
have lis conscience and cupidity nade tie in-

ward witli tic design of corroboratinig hie in-

former, and still not corroborating him. Of
such was tuait phensoienosn-a police spy--who
actually declared himself on that tible an un-
willitig witness for the Crown. Did anyone bi-
lieve him ? Tiere i-as no renson vliy lie
should have bceen reilctanut lie conifessed tiat
lie had not kznowu me previusly, and ihere
could not have Ieei personal feeling in hlie
matter. But I have no desire to speaki liarshly
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of inspector Doyle ; bis bread depended on his

acqiuiescence ; he swore in presence of the Crown

Solicitor, and was not contradicted, thathe nwas

conipelled by thrcats to ascend the witness-

fable. The man nay have lai cogent reiions

for his relucta nce, in his own conscience; God

will judge him. But honv shall I speak of the

informer, Mr. John Devany ? What langiage
should bu emuployed to describe the traitor spy
-the inman who adds to tlie guilt of perfldy to
his associates, the deep and damning curse of
pîerjtry to lis God-tlC man iho, cating of
your bread, shari ig your confidence, andi hold-
ing, as it were, your very purse-strings, all the
tine meditates your overthrow, and pursucs it
to its accomplishnent. H1ow% paint the wretch
wlio, under pretext of agreement in your opin-
ions, wvorms himself into your secrets only to
betrav-who, upoi the sanie altar ivithi you,
plcdges his falith and fealty to the sane prin-
ciples, and then sells faith, and fealty, and
principles, and you alikce, for the inhiallowed
Judasguerdon. Of such, on lis own confes-

sion, wnas that distinguiishel upholder of the

British Crown und Govermnint-Mr. Devany.
With an efTrontery ihat did not faller, and

lne' not how' to blushhlie detailed his own

participation in the acts for which lue was giv-
ing evidence against nie as a participator. And
is evidence of this kind-a conviction obtained
upon such evidence-any warrant for a sen-
tence depriving a man of liberty-of all that
niakes life enjoyable or desirable-liome,
friends, and family ? There was first the spy
for the Crown-in the pay of the Crown-under
tlie control of the Crowvn, and notwithstanding
the feigned reluctance, think you he had any
othler object than todo the beliestsof the Crown?
Thcnî there -was the traitor spy-one who lid
taken that false step fron which; in thic life,
there is no retrogression-that fatal plunge
fron which there le no receding and nîo recovery
-that one treachery for ivhich there: is no
human forgiveness ; and think you that he
scruIpled about a perjuLry more or less to securoe
his present pay anf his future patronage? Here
vas one of that class for whom existence lias

110 prospect save in making perjury aprofession;
and think you he 'as, deterred by. conscience
fron recommending lilmseclf. to his patrons ?
Thinl you,;my lords, that whenr at a distance
of three thousand miles from. the persons and
scenes ho professed to describe, lic could lie
with impunity and invent without detection, he
.vas particular to'a shade in the .performance:of
his part of a" most filthy bargain ? Ib is

needlCes to describe a w'retch of tlat stamp-
his actions speak his chîaracter. It were super-
iluous to curse hlim ; bis wvhole existence will
be a living curse. No, necessity to; use the
burning wïords of the poet, and pray-

May lifo's uiblessed cup for hlm
nu drugged with trent:heories te the brim,

Every sentiment, in his regard, of the country
he has dihonered and the people lie lias hum-
bled, iill bu one of liate and horror of the in-
former ; every sigh sent up from the hearts he
has cruished, and the homes lie lias made do-
solate, wvill be iîingled witli execrations of the
very naine. Every leart-throb in thé prison
cells of this land, where his victiiscount time
by corroding thouglit--every grief tliat finds
utterance fron thesc victims, amidst the in-
dignities of the convict gangs in the quarries
of Portland, will ascend to Ileaven freighted
with curses on the Nagles, the Devaneys, the
Tilasseys, the Gillespies, the Corydons, and the
wliole hiost ofmercenary misereants who,faithless
to tlicir friends and recreant- to their prin-
ciples, have (paraphrasing the words of Moore)
taken their perfidies to. Heaven, sceleing to
make an accomplice of their God; wretches.
who, for paltry pay, or fron paltry fear, have
embaliied their memories in imperisliable in-
famy, and consigned .their accursed names te an
iiglorious immortality. Nor will I speculate
on their career in the future. We have it on
the best authority extant, that a distinguished
informer, of antiquity, seized wvitli remorse,.
threw' away his blood money-his pieces of
silver---mnd " went forth and hanged lluiself
vith a halter." We know that in modern

times-even w'ithin the memory of sone still
living-a govermnent in this country actually
set the edifying and praiseworthy example of
hanging an informer when they had no further
use of his valuable services. God knows I have
no wish for such a fate to any of the informers
vho have cropped out se luxuriantly in these
latter days. A, long life, and a troubled con-
science would, perhaps, be their best punishs-
ment ; but, certainly, there would b a co-inci-
dent compensation, a poctic justice, in a ter-
mination so exalted:to a career so brilliant. I
leave these scoundrels, and turn for a moment
to tleir victisms.

And here I would,. w'ithout anr reference to,
my! own case-any regard to the fate before
myself-earnestly implore tliat sympathy wyith
political prisoners shîould not-be merelyteles;
copie. in its character distance lending -cn-
chantnient to the-view ;:" and, tliat when your
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-statesmnen sentiientalize upon, and your jour-
nals denounce far away tyrannies-the horrors
of Ncapolitan dinigeons, hie abridgeient of
personal liberty in Spain, and the exercise of
arlbitiry power in other European cointries-
they would turn their eyes. honcward, and ex-
aiine the treatment of tleir own political

prisoners. I would, in all sincerity, suggest
that hînînnue and well-meninng persons, who
exert theimselves by prnyer and petition for the
remission of ihe death penalty, as a mercy,
should railer pray and petition that the living
death of solitary and silent captivity sliould be
renitted to the more nierciftul doom0i of imme-
diate relief frein suffering by iininediate execu-
tion-the opportunity, at least, of an inmrediate
appeal fromn man's cruelty te God's Justice. I
speak strongly on this point, because I feel it
deeply, my lords and 1I speak not witbout ex-

ample. At the Comimission at which I was
tried, there was tried also, and convicted, a
young man named Stowell-

Judge O'Hagarn-I ia unwiilling to interrupt
yen, but I would suggest it as ihe wiser course
to confine your observations te your own
case.

The Prisoner-This is muy case, my lord: it
concerns me: it is not a inatter of indifference
to any political prisoner : for the fate of one
May, under the systeli, become the fate of
4d1. I was saying, I well remenber that
raw and dreary morning, the 12th of March,
when, handcuffed to Stowell, I was sent fromt
Kilmainham Prison to the County Jail of Kil-
dare. I well renember our traversing, so
handcuffed, from the town of Salins to the tow-n
of Naas, ankle deep in snow and mud; and I
recall with pain our sad forbodeings of that
morning. These, in part, have been fulfilled.
On Sunday after Sunday at chapel in the jail, I
saw poor Stowell drooping and dying. One such

Sunday, the 12th of May, I accidently heard of
lis discharge--mercifully discharged, as they
gay ; but the fiat of mercy bad previously gone
forth from a higher Power; the political con-
vict merely reacied bis home in Dubl in to die
with lovinîg cyes watching by lis death bed.
On Sunday, the 19th May, bis body was con-
veyed to his last prison-house, in Glasnevin
Cemetery. May God bave mercy on bis soul
May God forgive his murderersi May God
give peace and patience for those who are bounc
to follow. Pardon this digression, my lords
it was wrung from me-I could net avoid It

Returning to the question why sentenc
should not be pronounced upon me, woul

ask yoir lordship's attention to a fact, showing
how, even in flic estinate of the Crown, hie
case is not one for sentence. On the norning
of ny trial, aînd before trial, terns were offered
to me by the Crown; lie direct proposition w-as
conveyed to ie by my learned friend and Soli-
citor, Mr. Lawless ; by the learned counscl, Mr.
O'Loghlen, who so ably defended nie, and by
MNlr. Price, the Goverior of Kilmainham prison
-by ail three sel)arately, liat if I consented to
plead guilty te the indictiient, 1 sholuld get off
with six mîonths' iiprisoînment. lnowiig the
pliancy of Dublin juries in political cases, the
offer was, doubtless, a teiipting one-valuing
liberty, it was almost resistless in view of pos-
sible penal servitude--but, having regard to
principle, I spurnedil te compromise. I then
gave uhesitatingly, as I woiuld now, give, the
anîswer fliat not for a reduction of the penalty
to six hours would I surrender faith-tiat I
necdf never look, and could never look wife or
children, friends or fainily, in the face igain
witli a conciousness of mnanhood, if capable of
such selfish cowardice. I could not, to save
rayself, inperil ic safety of others. I coild
not plead giilty to an indictnent, in the overt
acts of 'whici six others were deliberately
charged by naine as co-conspiritors vith ne-
one of these since tried, convicted, and sen-
tenced to death-lI could not consent te obtaiî
mly freedoi at a risk of theirs, and becone,
even though innocently and indirectly, worthy
of rank with tait brazen battalion of venal
vagabonds wiho have niade the Ioly Gospels of
God tlic nMediuma ofbarter for thisor uiniîly gain;
obtaiîîing acceas to tlic inllost. lîcart of tîmeir
seiected î-ictims, oîîly to coin its tbrobbiîîgs la-
to tlic trait orls gold, and traffic on ils very- lite-
bloof. Rild 1 been char.cd siinply w-itis My
ow-n cls cnd %vords, 1 w-oîîd have bcad îio hesi-
tanîîy in making iclznowledgement, for 1 bad
n otbing to rotract aînd îîothing le conceai-no-
tiîing te repsît-îîiotlîingte, cotintermnd. But,

*to ndopt the langîlage of the crned Lord Objet
*Baron ia reference te the case, I couid netadmnit
41 the preposterous idev. of lhinking by deputy,

* ny more thaîs I coîîld plend gnilty le an indiet-
m nent wiiicb cbargcd otiiers with. crime. I colîlst
not aeknoivledge culpjability for thse werds and
acntions oft n at a distance -of tliree thoîîsand
miles, w-boxa I liad neyer .seen, et whom I bcd

tnever boeard, and .w-iti wlbora I never hl hall
correspondence, cny more tlîan I conid admit
that tlic fiendisb atrocities describedas Fenian

eprinciples by tbe' constabulary spy TaIbot, iiad
1 ay, knowledge, sanction, or approi'îd, or thec

132
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knowIedge, sanction, or approval of any muait

in Aimeriea
The'itn, ny lords, if six montbs inprisonment

IVas the admneasurement of the law oflicers of
the Crown as an adequate ptnishinient for muy

ailsged offcnce-assuming that the court iad
jurisdiction to try and punisl-1 an now' ei-

titled to myv discharge independent of all other
grounds of discharge, for I bave gosse througl

sovei monthlis of an inprisonmnt-a portion

of whilci could not be excelled by demîon in-
genusi ty in horror and in hardship-in solitude,
in silence, and in suspense. Your lordships
will surely not render further litigation neces-
sary, by passing sentence for the perhaps bigh
crime, but still the unindicted crime, of refus-
ing to yield obedience to the Crown's proposition
for mny self-abase isemet. You ivill not, I an
sure, visit tpon le ly rejection of Mr. Ander-
son's delicate overture. Yon will not permait
the events occuiing since imy arrest to intiuence
your judgncnt. And do not, J besecci yo,
aiccept ns a truti to inience that judgmnent
Talbot's definition of the objects of the Fenian
lirotlherlood. hiear how Devany, the Amuerican

inforuer, describes the objects, as understooi
ii America to be:-" The msenmibers,' lie says,
"sare pletlged by word of honor ta promote love
and harnony aimongst all classes of Irishnen,
and to labor for the independence of Ireland."
Talbot swears that in Ireland «Ithe imenbers
aire bound by oath ta seize lie property of the'
country, and Imurder all opposed to theimi.'
Could any two principles be more distinct one
fron the other? Can there be a conspiracy. for
a comlion object by stci antagonistic nicans?
Te mourder all opposed to youi may bc an eliee-
tuai way of producing unanimsity, but the
quality of love and harmony engendered by
such a patent process would be extremely equi-
vocal. Mr. Talbot must have been a student
of French history, and borroweda leaf from the
revolutionary period, adopting as singularly
telling and appropriate, ta spice his evidence,
the sasying attributed ta Robespierre, c Let us
cut every'Lody's throat bitourown,and then we
are sure ta be iasters? 1 am surprised lie did
not press into the service soie seraps fron
Irish election oratory, particullarly that reference
of a now iearned judge ta the coming of l the
long dark nigits," and the necessity of the
Iasndlords lookiig ont for the retributive ven-
geance of the tenants.- No onein:America, I
re-affirm, ever heard of such designs in connec-
tion witi the Fenian movement. No one in
America would countenance suche dtsigns.

Revolttionists are not ruflians and rapparees.
A judge from the beicih at the special commis-
sion in Cork, and a noble lord in bis place in
parlianent bore testimony to tiat fact ; and I
would ask you, my lords, for the sake of the
character of your cuunitrymnesn-I would ask the
country frons this court, to accept Devany's in-
terpretation of Fenianismu-tainted traitor-
thoigh lie be-ratiser tissa believo that the
kindly inistincis of Irisimen at home and'
tbroad--tieir generouis impulss-theilr religi-
ous nspirations-their loving natures-tieir'
tender sensibilities-all the iiman affections
wiici cluster round and in their hearts, could
degenerate into the attributes of the assassin,
as stated by Ltat log-in-armour-thast crisme-

creating constable Talbot. My lords, wlat
Irisimian wouild not be a Fenians of the Ameri-

can stamup-" to pronote love and harmony

anmoigst ail classes of Irishmssen "--that is, that
the old elsîesets of discord should be banishsed
froin the land forever-tiat muttual forbearance

and mutual charity slduld abounlîd-that the

animosities of party spirit should give way to

acomimon Irishism, and the intolerance of sect
be replaced by a compreiensive Christianity-
that the absurd practices of breaking your
neiglbor's head in the name of a living pontitf
or a dead king should be no more indulged in-
that sending the Pope ta a place to whichis maun
bas no power to seni iin, and getting drunk
in honor Of an equivocal msenory even thougi
it be , glorious, pions, and imnortal," shall bo
stripped of their fictions and regarded as follies
-and that the article c, hating each other for
the love of God " should no langer be accepted

in the creed,religious, or political, of Irishmen ?
There is surely nothing of murder in thait. And
then again-'' ta laber for the iudependence of

irelaniti. Why, my lords, has net that inde-

pendence been the cherisied dream of Irish

patriotism for centuries.? Have net our poets,
our philosophers, our priests, and our philan-
throphists proclaimsed it fron puipit and,

platform 'h Irelantd independent 1-Irelanud in-

dependent lin thouglt and feeling 1-Irland

indepeident iil higli resolves l-Ireland inde-
pendent in industry and progress l-Ireland
independent in ail the attributes thatconstitute
a great nation j Aye, my lords, even Ireland
independent, as well in self-reli ance as in self-

governmnent i for, after all, 'ithe thing you call
rebellion is but the changed obedience which

wepay tochauging dispensations." But enough
of this. I stand at*tiis bar a declared citizenof
tie United States, and I protest against the
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right te pass any sentence in any British court
for acts donc, or words spoken or alleged to bc
donc or spoken on American soit, within the
sbadow of the American flag, and under the
sanction of American institutions. I protest
against the assumption that would in this coun-
try bind the right of thought, or control the
liberty of speech in an assemblage of Aierican
citizens in an American city. The United
States will, doubtless, respect and protect lier
neutrality laws, and observe Ithe conity of na-
tions," whatever they may mean in practicc-but
I repeat, I protest agaiust the monstrous fiction
-the transparent fraud-that would seck in
ninety years after the evacuation of New York
by the British, to bring the people of New York
within the vision and venue of a British jury
in a British law court. I protest against the
I supposition' tiat, in ninety years after the
last British bayonet had glistened in an Ameri-
can sunlight-after the last keel of the last ship
ofthe last of the English fleet that plouglied its
last furrow in the waters of the Hudson or the
Delaware, would restore that city of New York,
its people and institutions tothe dominion oftlie
Crown and Government of Great Britain. That is
UIe meaning of this case. And se, disguise it as
the Crown may, will itbe interpreted in Amer-
ica. Not that the people in America would
carc one jet that Stephen Joseph Meany were
lianged, drawni. and quartered to-morrow ; but
that there is a great principle involved. Person-
ally I am of no consequence in the affair; politic-4
ally, I represent in this court the Irish adopted
citizensofAmerica; for ifas theNewYork Herald,
writing on the subject, bas observed, the acts
donc in my regard arc held to he justifiable,
there is nothing te prevent the extension of the
samie justice te any other adopted citizen visit-
ing Great Britain. It is, therefore, in the in-
justice of the case the influence lies, and not
ii the importance of the individual. Law is
called I the perfection of reason." Is there
not, really, danger of its being regarded as the
very climax of absurdity, if fictions -of this
kind can b turned inte realities on the mere
caprice of power ? As a distinguished English
journalist, in reference to the case, has.suggested
-" Though tie law may, doubtless. bu satisfied
by the -majority in the Court of Appeal, yet
common seise and common law would be widely
attagonistie ýif sentence were te follor a
judgment so obtainied." On all grounds, then,
I submit this is net a case for sentence.
Waiving fer the purpose the international ob-
jection, if I may so term it, I appeal to British

justice itself on the matter. The profiessed
policy of that justice lias ever been te give the.
benefit of doubt te the accused. Judges, in
their clargestojuries, have uniformly theorized
on the principle; and surely judges theimselves
will not refuse te give practical effect to the
theory. If ever there was a case whicli, m'ore
tlan another, suggested doibt, it is surely one
in wliich se many judges have pronouiced
against the legality of thle trial, and the vali-
dity of the conviction, on whiclh I am arrainged
for sentence. Ench of thîese judges, be it re-
membered, iseCldcoIîpetenît in his iidividuality
te administer the criminal laws of the couitry
-each of whoi, in fiet, in lis individuality,
does se administer it, unclialleiiged and unques-
tioied. A sentence under such circumîstances,
be it for a long period or a short, vould bc
wanting in that clement of moral effect-tlei
effect of example-which is professedly the end
and aim of all legal punishment. A sentence
under such circ.nmstanceswoull be far fromn re-
assuring te the public; it would net make "the
glorious uncertainties of the law " more certain ,
and would fail te command the approval or
win the respect of any man " within the realm
or withiout "-whilst te me, the prisoner, the
sufferer-in-chief, it would bring the bitter, and
certainly net repentant feeling, that I suffered
in.the wrong-tliat I was the victin of an in-
justice based on an inference which not even the
Treason-Felony Act can sustaiin--thic supposition
that: at a particular time 1 was et a distance
of three thousand miles from the place where
I then actually stood in bodily presence, and at
that distance actually tbought the thoughts
and acted the acts of men iiuknown te me even
by nanie. It will bring te me, I repeat, the
feeling-the bitter feelinîg-that I was con-
demned on a chance offence, on an uniadicted
charge, pressed suddenly into the service of the
Crown, and sentenceri for a constructive crime,
which some of the best authorities iii tle land
have declardd, by solemn judgment in open
court, net to-be a crime cognizable by any tri-
bunal in 'this country. Let the .Crown put
forward anuy supposition tbey please, indulge
in whatever special pleading they will, sugar
over the bitter pill of constructive conspiracy
as they can, te this complexion must comethe
triangular injustice of this singular caso-an
illegal and unconstitn'ional kidnapping in Eng-
land-an unfair and invalid trial in Ireland-
an alleged offence 'in another hemisphere and
under another sovereignty. *My lords, I have
now done, with this exception, there is one more
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observation ivith referenîce to nyself wliich ,with
your lordships' periiîhssion, I ill reserve until
my sentence is pronounced. It is oie simply
putting forward ainatter of fact, with.a desire
of placing myself right before my country.

Judge O'lagan intimated to the prisoner that
whatever observations he had to offer, shiould
be made liefore the sentence of the court was
pronounced.

The Prisoner said there had len much poetic
,fiction circulated concerning him. Before lis
trial by jury, lie underwent the trial byjournal ;
but there was one fict te whiich he shulld
specially refer-lie alluded te the language of
the Attorney-General, wlien he said thathe
(the prisoner) was one of the liostoflplunderers
iliat were living on the money of the Fenian
Brotlierlioodi, niid other petty charges of that
kind. In that court lue should protest, and be-
fore a higher and more just tribunal, that never,
directly or indirectly, was lie the recipient of
one penny of profitoremolument, in any shape
whatever, from the Brotherbood, or any other
politicial orgariization, nor was ho ever a paid or
salaried oDticer of tlie Brotlierliood. Mr. Lawless,
his solicitor,and wihoi lie ivas preud to call
bis friend, liad in his possession documents
froma men who alone were competent to give an
opinion on the subjectthat would prove bis words
to be correct. Ilaving cleared his conscience,
and lie hoped the public mind, of such an ira-
putation, ho now awaited the sentence of the
court, convinced that their lordships would
take into consideration all the facts that lie lied
stated-tlie important and iot-to-be-overlooked
ingredieut, that le came ta this country on
private and fanily business, and that the Crown
could not prove that lie had since November,
e66, by word, act, or writing, taken part in'any
proceedings that had taken place in the country.
le lid iow done and was ready to receive the
sentance of the Court.

The prisoner was listened to with the utmost
attention by everyone present in the court.

Mfr. Justice O'Hagan thon procecded to pass
sentence.

He said, the prisoner lad been convictedi upon
an indictnent charging him ivitl fth crime of
treason-felony. On the occasion of the trial
certain laui points were raised on the prisoner's
belialf. The lcearned judge who tried the case
thouglt it prudent to reserve these questions
for the Court of Criminal Appeal. Bèfore that

-Court these questions were ably and fully argued,
and calmly aind solemnly consideretd by the
unenmbers of tle Court. The judigment of the

Court was against him, and althougli a minority
of the Court, of which lie (Judge O Hlagan)
was one, diifered from. the majority, still tlie
ruling of that Court must be carried out. The
ruling having been made, a reference return
vas issued, that the sentence should b pro-

notnced at the next Commission of Oyer and
Terminer, and the case came before them now
in order that the law miight take its course.
They (the learued judges) werc placed in the
position that, they did not try the case-they
kncw nothing of its facts, and it was not within
their powcr to alter the sentence about to b
pronouncedl. None of the topies to which he
(the prisoner) had referred, whatever miglit bu
tlicîr influence elsewhere, could afTect the law.
He (the judge) sat there simply and solely to
pronounce the sentence which the learnedjudges
wlo tried the case believed, according to their
conviction, was correct. le. therefore, telt it
to be a most painful duty to have to pronounce
sentence on a ian who had just shown such
remarkable ability-ability which, if otlierwise
applied, would have placed himî in a far dif-
ferent position. The sentence of the court wvas,
that lie be kept in penal servitude for a terni
of fifteen years.

The Prisoner, who receivei hisentence with
the greatest caltnness, said-My lord, will I be
allowed to conîsult with my solicitor?

Mr. Justice O'Hagan-Certaiiily. Let ,Mr.
Lawless have full access to the prisoner.

Mr. Meany then left the dock, and vas hume-
diately transferred under escort te Mountjoy
prison, to commence bis termi of penal servitude.

À CELESTL PÂPER-CIRRIER.

''le popular poet, Bret Harte, gives the fol-
lowing pleasing description of a Chinese iews-
boy :

lis next performance, I grieve to say, was
not attended with equal success. One of our
regular paper-carriers full sick, and at a pinch.
Wan Lee was ordered to fil his place. ,To
prevent mistakles~he -as shown .over the:route,
the previous evening, and supplied at about
dayliglt witlh the usuail nuniber of subscriber's
copies. He returned after an liour, in good
spirits, and without the papers. He had dce-
liveredi themn all, he said. Unfortunately for
Wan Lee, at about ciglt o'clock indignànt.sub-
scribers began to arrive at the office. Tleyiihad
receivedtitheir copies; but how? In the forn
of hard-pressed canniion balls, delivered y a
single shot nîxd a more our ýdeforne tlrough the
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glass of bedrooin windows. Tliy lid recived
them full in the face, like a base ball if thcy

happened to be up and stirring; they had re-
ceived them in quarter.slcets, tucked in at
separate wiindows. They hlad fouifd theim in
the chimney, piulied against the door, shot

througli attic windows, delivered in long slis)
through convenient key-holes, stuffed into ven-
tilators and occupying the sane can witl the
norning's milk. One subscriber, who viited

for sone tiue it the office door, to have a per-
sonal interview witli Wain Lee (then coifort-
ably locked in imy bed-roomn), told mae, witl
tears of rage in lis eyes, that lie hald been ana-
kened at five o'clock by a muost hideous yel-
ling under his windows ; that on risinug, in
great agitation he was startled by the silden
appearance of "Tlie NMorning Star," rolled
liard and bent into the forn of a bominierang or
East Indian club, thait sailed into the window,
described a nuinber of fiendish circles in the
room, knocked over the liglt, slappedil the
baby's face, took" lhii (the subscriber) " i
the jaw," and then returned out of the win-
dow, and dropped leîlpessly in the area. Diir-
ing the rest of the day, wiads and strips ofsoiled
paper, purportiiig to be copies of the l Northlern
Star,'' of that norning's issue, were brouglit
indignantly to the office. Aun admirable
editorial on, "The Resources of Humboldt
County," which I had constructed the evening
before, and which I bad reason to believe niight
have changed the whole balance of trade during
the ensuing year. and left San Francisco bank-
rupt at lier wharves, was in this way lost to the
public.

CATECIIISM OF THE iiISTORY 0F
IRELANI).-CoTsrm:D

CHAPTER V.-Continued

Q. In vhat year did this occur ?
A. About the ycar 1190.
Q. Why do we record tliese squabbles ?
A. Because thfey show us the truc cause of

Ireland's subjection to a foreign power. Tie
Irish had numberless opportunitics ofestablisl-
ing their own independence, and lost every one
of theni by their mischievous contentions.
- Q. Wbat do modern Irislimen learn from
these facts ?
- A. They learn that, in order to regain their
native parlianent, it is absolutely necessary to
forget all past dissensions, and to work together
as one nhan, curdially, lieartily, perseveringly,

Q. You have said that sone of the invading

chiefs aliso quarrelled with each other: cani yor
name any who did so ?

A. Yes;. Fitz-Aldelmi De Burgo, the lord
deuiity, seized on Raymond Fitz-Gerialdl's citastle
ofe Wicklow.

Q. Was this the oily case of the kind?
A. By nîo meians. Fitz-Aldlelni coipelled

Raymond Le Gios and Robert Fitz-Stulihen to
yield the niiils they hall originally got, to) nlewer
invaders ; and the dispossessed knights vere
obliged to content thenselves with less Irofit-

able territories, in at more dangerous part of
the country.

Q. Have you any other instances of disen-
sion aniongst the English in Ireland ?

A. Yes; Mlevler Fitz-llenry narched an
armiy against De Burgo in Connauglt; and De
Lacy, at the head of al powerfui force, attacked
De Courcy in Ulster. De Lacv vas also it var
with the young carl of Peiibroke,whose estates

lie hlad tried to seize.
Q. How did tlcir st ruggle end ?
A. Penbroke was destroyed by the trench-

ery of Geoffry de MNfairisco, an E nglisli kniglit

vlio had pîronised to suplport him, but wvho be-
trayed hin by suddenly drawiing off his forces
at the moment of battle.

Q Did the FitzC-Gerald faimily partake of

this turbulence ?
A. Yes tley actuîally seized on the lord

deputy (Richard de Capella), and tlrev him
into prison, for bis efforts to resist tleir usurpa-

tions. Civil war among thé Anglo-Norman

barons becanie frequent ; thus afTording to the
native Irish many opportuinties of freedoun
derived from the -violent diviîions of their in-

vaders.
Q. In what year did King .loln die ?
A. In xth year 1216.
Q. What quarrels, about that time, disturb-

cd Connaught ?
A. De Burgo isiirped certaîin lands of

Feidlim O'Conncr's ; tlîe king (Henry III.) in-

terfered in belîcîf of O'Connor, and ordered the

then lord deputy (Maurice Fitz-Gerald) to pro-

tect O'Connor from De Burgo's rapacity.
Q. Who built the cathedral of Cashel ?
A. Donald O'Brien, prince of Thomond.
Q. In what year did lue die ?
A. In 119.
Q. Did Henry III: hold parliamients in Ire-

land ?
A. Yes ; lie cenvened Irislh parlianents in

the years 1253 and 1269.
Q. What do you notice with respect to the

Iri sh parlianients ?
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A, I notice tlnt fhe king's Irish subjects
enjoyed a doimlestic parlianient iln Irelaid fromt
as early a period as his English subjects enjoy-
cd a parlianient in England.

Q. I n wlat ycar did Henry the Tihird die?
A. Ini 1212.

CHAPTER VI.

.The ReiLpu of Rdward L, 11., 111,

Q. WhLt reniirkuble offer did the Irish
..niîlce in, the reign tif Ediward the First ?

A. The Irilsh princes offered tle king lic

sinnîî of 8,000 marks, providel thait the rights of
British subjects, eiijoyed by the descendants of

the Englisli settlers, sliould be extended to the
w 0ole Irish nation.

Q. H towy did Ediaird treat tlie offer ?
A. le was perfectly williig to grait the re-

quest.

Q. Walit prevent.ed iimns fromî doinig so ?
A . The Irisli lords of English dêscent op-

posed the king's wise plans, and tle wishes of
tle Irish peolle ; for they believed that to ex-
tend the riglihts of British subjects to the wiole
nation, would greatly abridge tlicir own power
to oppress and pumder.

Q. Was this offer ever repeated by the
Irish ?

A. Yes; ofteni at Inter periods , and as often
defeated by the influence of the Anglo-Irisli
lords.

Q. Did Edward the First hold a parliament
in Ireland ?

A. le did, in the year 1205.
Q· Wlen did Edward die î
A. Ie lied while marching agaiist the

Scotch, in 1307.
Q. Wliat great, victory did the Scotch gain

over the Englisli in the reign of Edhvard the
,Second ?

A. Under the conmnand of Robert Bruce,
tlcy defeated the Englisli at the battle of Ban-
nockbuirn.

Q. How wras this Scottish victory regarded
in Ircland ?

A. The chiefs of Ulster, regarding them-
selves as allied inu Celtic cindred with the vic-
tors, were delighted at tIe triumph, and resolv-
cd to follor, if possible, so glorious an exan-

pIle.
Q. Did they inake the attempt?
A. Yes. Edward Bruce, the brother of the

Scottislijdng, lanîded on the castern coast of
Ulster, in May, 1315, and ias joined by the
principle chiefs of Ulster.

Q. What followed ?

A. 'TeICy seizei on several castles ; burned
Atherdee, Diidalk, and many othei towns ; and
speedily banished the Eniglislh ont of Ulster.

Q. low did hie barons net?
A. Many of thein were willing to enter into

terns with Bruce ; and even the powerful house
of De Lacy joined his standard.

Q. Hlow did the clergy act ?
A. A large lininber of themi deciared in

fivor of Bruce.
Q. What was lBruîce's next step ?
A. lie got himsîelf soleimnly crowned king

of Ireland at Duniidil k. He then marched
soitliwarls, s provisions couild no longer he
procured for his army in the north.

Q. Whnt Anglo-Norman lords opposed Ed-
ward Bruce ?

A. titziThomas he baron of O'Faley, and
Butler, the lord deputy. Fitz-Thonas was re-
warded by the king of England with the tite
of ear] of Kildare, and Butler ias ereited carl
of Carrielk.

Q. Did other lords follow their example ?
A. Yes ; several did so.
Q. What support did Bruce get besides that

of the Ulster chieftain?
A. Feildlin O'Conner, of Counaught, de-

clared in his favor ; but this lielp wvas soon cut
off by the total defeat of Feidlims at the battle
of Atlienree.

Q. Who commnanded the royalist army
against Feidlim ?

A. Sir Richard Bermingham.
Q. Was Edward Bruce disnayed by the de-

feat of his ally, O'Conner, at Athenree ?
A. No ; he ravaged the country up' to the

very walls of Dublin. He msarched to Ossory,
and advanced into MIinster.

Q. Was he opposed in that province?
A. Yes, by Sir Roger Mortimer, the new

lord depity, who landed with a large force at
Waterford. Bruce, feaering to incet this arma-
muint, bastily rctreated northwards.

Q. What was the condition of Bruce in the
nîorth ?

A. It was miserable; his army could get no

provisions, as the country had been previously
wasted ; and it is said tiat his soldiersto allay
the pangs of famine, usedto eat the dead bodies
of their brethiern.

. Q. Did Robert Bruce, the Scottish king,
take any stop to relieve his brother Edward?

A. Yes; Robert prepared to bring an arny
to assist bia.

Q. low did Edward Bruce net?
A. His impatience was his ruin. Instead
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of waiting for the arrival of help for-Scotland,
he led hi is shattered remnant of an army against
Sir Richard Berinîîinghmii, who was atthe head
of15,oo men. They fouglt at Dunidalk, in
1318, and 3ruce's arny was utterly routed.

Q. What was his own personal fate ?
A. lie engaged . in single combat with an

Englislh knight, named Mtaums or Malpas ;
and so tierce was the encounter, that both were
slain.

Q. Did Robert Bruce arrive in Ireland ?
A. es; bit ie immediately returned to

Scotlanud, on learning the fate of his unfortunate
brother.

Q. Jow vas Sir Richard Berminghan re-
wvarded for his victory over Edward Bruce ?

A. He was created carl of Louth and baron
of Atlherdcec.
- Q. Did the geeat lords of Englislh descent
settle into a peaceful mode of living ?

A. Far from it. They were as quarrelsome
as the original Irish chiefs. lI 1327, we find
the Butlers and Berminghans ranged on the
side of Maurice of Desmond, in fierce civil ivar
against De la Poer and the De Burgos.

Q. What was the cause of quarrel ?
A. De la Poer had called Maurice of Des-

mond a poet ; hvliereuîpon Maurice, in order to
mark his indignation at the slander, very pro-
saically vent to war with De la Pour.

.Q. What use did the old Irish clans n ake of
this circunistance 7

A. They took up amis ; and, iider the guid.
ance of O'Brien, prince of Tlioniond, dcefeated
the English in several engagements li Leinster.

Q. Wlhat particular grievance induced the
Irish clans to take up armns just then ?

A. Tlhcy liad renewed their earnest prayer
to be admitted to the fuit pliviloges of British
subjects ; *wlhieh privileges, by the influence of
the lords of English descent, iad been rtfused
to them.

Q. Did the progress of tinie in any degree
tend to blend the two races of English and
Irisi into one nation?

A. To sone extent it did so. In spite of
bitter laws forbidding intermarriages, sucl
unions.did take place; and some of the lords
even renounced the English name and English
language, and adopted Irish names and used the
Irisl tongue.

Q. What was the description g vron by.those
wvho did so ?

A. They were called "Hiberncis ipi jHiber-
niores.'.

Q. .W at does that plrase mean ?

A. More I risli thtan the Irish t liemiselves."
Q. Uid the Aniglo-Irislh lords often rebut.

against tle kiiig of Englail?
A. Yes; imany of themt did so.
Q. Who ias appointed lord depity of Ire-

land in 1361?
A. Lionel, duke of Clarence, the second sot

of Edward the Third.
Q. Wlint remarkable statute as pissed

during Lionel's viceroyalty ?
A. The statue of Kilkennîy.
Q. in what year Ns it passed ?
A. Itn 1367.
Q. What iwere its provisions ?
A. It forbade, iiiiur pain of high treason,

marriage, fosterirg, or gossipred betweein per-
sons of Englisli descent and the old Irish farni-

lies. It also forbaide ait personisofEiglislh des-

cent to use the Irish langinge or to adopt Jrish

namles.
Q. What other provisions did this lstatite

conitain ?
A. It strictly forbade the king's subjects in

Irelind to entertai i ii their houses Irish minis-
trels, musiîeicians, or story-tellers. It also for-

bade themi to allow an Irish horse to graze uîpon
their lands.

Q. Wiat wuas the consequece of this insane

act ?
A. Fresh turmoils, riots, civil wars, snd in-

surrections.
Q. How did it happen tint the conquest of

England, by the Normans, did not prodice

such evils to tlat country, as those which foi-
lowed fromn the invasion of Ireland lin the
Aiglo-Norniîn settlers ?

A. For about two centuries the Norman

conquîest of England did produce such evils to

the conquered Englisi. But the Norman con-

qnerors fixed tlieir royal seat of government in

England , and by the mere fact of residence, the

government becane, in course of time, identifi-

cd in national feeling wvith tlhat country. But

in Ireland, the govermuun.nt was not national in.
its sentiments or in its measures ; instead of
ruling Ireland for the good of its own people, it

riled the country for what it deemed the good

of England ; andt kept the two races in Ire-

land from uniting with each otlier for the com-

mon benefit, as the different races in England
1asd done.

CHAETER VII.

Reign of Edward the Third, coicluded.

Q. Did Edward find Ireland a profitable,
possession ?



A. No; it was a source of hcavy expensie to

Q.Did ie aski tie Irlils for supplies of

monssey?'
A. I r did : but tiey replied tihat they hadl

nonie to give his majesty.
Q. What ais Edwsard's next step ?
A. le took i strange step. Ie suimmoneci

I sort of Jrish parliamieit te ncet hiiin at W'est-
inister, consisting of two ieibers from each

:ounssitry, twO bussrgesses froi ca.cIh city Und
borousghs, and two priests froin encli diocese.

Q. When this ol d sort of parliaiment hiid

met, hoiw sd Ed ward adtress them ?
A. lie complainedl of the expsense of governi-

ing Irielandss, snd demanded money.
Q, Wiasst dtid the Irish depuities answer?
A . 'fiit their constituents had expressly

prolibied thIei fron granting hils majesty any:
oi whici the k ling sdisinissed tihem.

Q. Was tie rest of his reigns prosperous?
A. No ; the barons, by their %'ars and exac-

tions, rendered prosperity imliossile.

Q. Wre the contentious Irish chiefs and

Ausgio-Irisli nobles mvorse thin tise saine class

of isenis in other lands?
A. No; in tie aisys osf Ile Riep1archy we

fiis that the petty kinigs of England were en-

giged is constant warfîre. Is latter times,
that country was raraged by repent l, civil
wrars. And in Scotilaind ie fiind that the quar-
rets of tise Scottish nobles iivolved tie kinsg-
deum in perpetial bloodshed for centuries.

Q. ln vhAt year did EuiwNard the Third dio '?
A. Ins 1377.

To/' e continued)

L. SI: lER POSITION POPULA.
T'ION, AND PRODUCTIONS.

Irelaind, is surroudiçeid by the Atlantic on saii
sides, except the E., wiere it is separated froin
Gresit I ritan by St. George's Cihiiiiell , 17 2niles
across wihero e ro'et, the Irish Sois, 138
iiiles, aid the Northern Ciasnel, 13 miles. Its
shape is tint of a rhoiiboid, the great diagonal
of whiisl 302 miles, and the less, 210 miles
the greatesit. length o il meridional lie is 225
iniles ; tie greiatest and least brendtihs of
parrallels of latitude, 174 and 111 miles ; coms-
prising anii ireat of 20,815,460 acres, or 32,524
squussre miles.

Tlie Northerni Westerns, and Sothserni coast
are issnddntesl witi nuinerous dcep and safe
bays: the Esters sidepresentssbut few suited
for large vessels. Tiir total nsmber has bees

estissnnted ait is capable of harboring the largest
men-of-ar ; 14 for frigites ; froin 30 to 40 for
coast insg vessels ; 25 goeod summsssser roadsteads ;

Ismnerous inliets for fshing craft.
'I'iere are in operantio 57 coust Lithouses;
atndi 3 i icating ligits, wis icih sire umaintaineid
in sn efficient stite at an expenditsure of about
£600,00 aL year.

Teislansdsi are iumîserous buit simili ; total
mnber, 100 : tie argest are Rathlin, N;

Tory, Achill, Clare, the South Arran iies, anI
Valentin, W.,; Dursey, Wiliddy, Cape Clear,
ssnd Great Island, S.; and Lambay and Ire-
land's Eye, E.

'lie greater part f the surface iS a piain not
strictly level, but mssostly interpersed with love
hills. The principal mo itain groups sire, N.
E., tie lournse mssosunstaiis in Down counssty,-
highest, Slieve Donird, 2,790 feet asbove higi
sein-level ; W., tie mountains suirromiding Cl ew
Bly in Mayo count-y,-hiighest Mweelrea, 2,685
feet ; S. W., i'Gillicuiddy's Reks in Kerry
couniity,--iigiest, Carrsi.-Ti, 3,414; E., the
W'icklow mountsais,- highest, Lugnaquillai,
3,039. TI e interior of the country is intersected
Iy several lofty rnuges , among whici the
Devils Bit, Slieve-Blloomss, Galitees, the Wick-
iow imomftsains, Nloinit Leinsster, and lacksairs,
sire tie imost ressariable.

Tie Rivers sire nsumsserous : tie principal is the

Shannon 254 miles long, runnssisng froin the lsead
of Loi ugh Allen to Limerick,158 miles, wiere it

expaniusds into an estuatiry Of 45 miles, opening
iito the Atlantic ; it is unatvigable tihrougi near-
ly the wisole of its course. Tie Suir, Barrow,
Nore, lkater, Slainey, Iligsue, JOynec,
Fyl, Ersne, Lee, Bandon, Banl, Laganîs and
Moy, sire s1ll nasrtigaLble to a greater or less ex-
tet. smaller rivers, serving ciietly for agri-
cultural and domîestic purposes, are to bc met
awish in evserV district.

Tie Lakses, genserally terimsed lousghs, are
nunsssserous : the laurgest, Lougi Nongi, ' in
Ulster, covers 88,255 acres ; tie otihers more
reiarkasslsble, are Louigis, Erne, Corrib, Matsk,
Conn, Ree, Derg, and the 'La es of Killar-
ney.

Tie clissîsite is temperate and ioist. The
crops aire more frequsenstly insjured by excess of
noistusre tlian offcridity. Plants wvhici require

artifical heat in Enghind, flourish here in the
open sir : while, owing t tihe iîssidity of tie
atmospherc, msaiy kidsd of seed m ist be
sispplied f osm Engla id or tise Coiitinsenît. This
peculikirity of elimate rntisot prejudical to iealth ;
the average of life ls iicih the sine sis in
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Great Britain ; longevity mic greiter. 'lie
prevalent diseases tire low fever and consniip-

tion. Themiean tempileraiture in the northern
counties is 480 Fahrenheit ; in the itidle, 50;
and in the soithern, 521.

Ireland once had the inme of the Island of
Woodls, fron being covered with forests,
and latterly acqiired lthe poetical nitame of the

Emerald isle, fron the perenial brilliancy of ils
erdunrl. Its Flora contains some rare varietles ;

Arbutus unedo flourisies in Killarney ; varities

of saxifi-age and of ferns are fouind il the imtoimt-

tains of Xerry ; Connemiara, lBenutilbent men-it-

tain in Sligo, and Antritm county, aboid il

scarce Alpine plants; rare and h itherto lin-

kntownt species of algt hlave been discovered on

variots parts of the eoast.
The ellu or moose deer, was i native of the

countrv its bones heve been foind in several

places; wolves were Once so nunaerous that a

price was set upon themra, and the rish woilf-dog
kept for ituntting thein. Venetnouts 'aittitmals are

inîknown i the climate is destructive to themi.

The surrouiding seas aboutind with fish, both

rouind and fiat ; the suin-fisht frequents the

western coast: wiailes visit it occasionallv

seals are commlon about the precipitous iead-

lands; many kinds of siell-fish are taken along

the shore.
The popiulation of Ireland, according to the

censis of 1871 , was 5,402,750, a falling off frnom

tiat of 1841- (when il was Si 196,597) of 2,793,
738 wilitout counting the natural and prospec-
tive increase.

In mineral wealth Irelaind is not sutrpassed

by aity cout ry of equali airea, though lier re-

sources in tiis particular bave itever been

properly dievelopeti, and niay be-said to be yet

almost unttouched. At an ecarly date bfore the

Christian era, gold was tdiscoerei i wiat is

now tlie Countrtof Wickow ; t and silver was

afterwards fouind it Airgiodro's. A fouritr

vas established on the bolde tof the river

Barrow, in wîhich coats-of-mail, bucklers. and

other armor w-re madte and given by the Kitigs

to such warlike men as distinguisied thim-

selves in battle. A tmint wias aiso foindtled for

the coining of the ancient I'ring money,'' as

also for tnutîîufactutrinig gold chains and

Iltorques,' whichi the kings and nobles wore

ipon titeir necks as marks of distinction ; rings

likcwisc wor epresentto te thosewhodistinguish-

ed themselves in the arts and sciences. Thus it

can be said that gold and silver were in gener-

aL use in Ireland, even in the nost remote

ages of paganism. This abîttdantee of wealtli

wis increased, in the etarly periods of Christian-
ity, by tite riches the inhatbitants gained frot
the frequent voyages tliey made into Britain
and tiher coitries. T itmense t retatres
t ttat the lNorimans iutindered fromta the Irish
ciirelies and monasterics. tis iell ias the

annualtr.ibite of an ounceeu of gold, callued Il air-

giod-frint," exacted from the natives Il the
Dan1tish iatrbatrintIIs, itiring tiir ditn ioii over
Ithem, furnisi intcotetlible proofs of the vealth
of the cointry it the time.

Coal, zine, colper, leadi rock-salt, and the
variois clis uîsed in itattufactuires and com-

nîerce, have been fouind in abuinlince ii nettrly
every part of Treland ; and there tire nîonttîerous
evidences that the manufacture and use of al.
the minerals k nownit to modern science have
been carried on tlere a t cite timte or other.
Marble ilso aboundis. el verv varicty and 

of

the best quality. As building itaterial the
lilestone and graiite of the Irisi quarries are
tinrivalled.

Iln 1706 native gold was discovered in the
Ballinvalley streanms it Croghain Kinsiela,
coutiy%. Wickloiw (in the district iniicated in

the old traditions) ; and the country peoile
neglecting the land, were occupied in collect-
ing it for nearly six weeks, wihett operations
iere conimenccd under direction of Govern-
ment. Regular works, then establisied, were
lit operation until destroyed in 17981 at wihich
inthethe outlay had beei relnibursed ti a

profit realized. li 1801 the wvorking was re-
smedi, but as no gold was foud in the solid
strata, and the alluvial deposits did not afford
a return sufficient to defray expenses, tlie worls
were abandoned. The gold of Croghim Kii-
shela ocetrred in grains fren the snallest size,
and in tumps of considerable weigit; oie piece
weigiedr tweity-towo ottunces, aiother eigiteen
oilces, at third niie ottnces, and a fotîrhli seveit
ounices. The imetal ias fouit in alliviumtt,
with other metalic subsitances; manetic iron
ore, iron glance, red iron ore, brown iron ore,
iront pyrites, ltistonc, wolfram, grey mttagaiese

ore, and fragments of quartz and chlorite.
Native gold, but ia smtalt quantity, was ilso

found in Croghan Moira, about seyei miles
fromu Croghan Kinsielit.

TE ETILL OF IT.

A wite on the Teer interesting stbject of

dress accuses the sowing-maoiine of being lie
cause of the present claboration of womias

costumae. To it we owe the uttcr extinction of

simplicity in feminine dress. IL w-as so easy
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to make up a siIplo dress upon it like tholic choice cf ompanions. InI thtis tley soin eitaes

worn, perforce in theci old days of the nedile, in
a very short time, thiat the tlptaltioln to put
on a few folds or ruilles was not to be resisteil
lv te wîoiîan of aristocratie tendencies-and

tihat iiCani inîety-nin1e 01ut of every hin-

dreil, for they are nearly ail born with mncre or
legs instinct for adorning and beantifying-and

seem to le tha veaker sex, for they yield to
deliberately plinud sche s, and in ti face
of an inhaiipl)py lot;-iile painted ildolls or artfil
women to share the i better or worse.

Anid yet, afterail, as tlhe respîonsibility rests
mnore on iiini, i t moay lie a harder thing tlinn
wve aie nwnre of, to find onte whose price is

tiis trait of femiinie cbareter, for lack of aliove rtubies. There exists sicli an artificial

propier training and proper chianiics of outet, state of society Beauty is ranked so higgi,
becoies In womcafn onle of her faults whni> it
siould lave been oneo of her virtiues. Now the

cirse of the day is the birdening of feiiniie
clothing %il he a iiass of siirpl us ornamientation
which Costs theli fe and health of womno. In
ain artigtiic senise, most dresses of the day would
Ile vastly imcproeîd by the renoval fromt them

of at kw auperduous rafles and trimmings.
Why ail ladies persist in weairing these heavily

triined dresses no iatter whctier they arec
becoming ori not, siily because tbey ire the
fislion fi a problem n for female intellect to
solve. Etle Gale, discussiig this folly, says
that to be really well-lressed one mist alrays
take into consideration the complexioni age,
features, and figure of the wearer and the
hlarniony of the different parts of thie costume.
Thus the brunette cannot, wear tic d]elicate

liades o beautifnli for the blonde, and the
womn of sixty becomce ridicuîlois if trieked
out vith fluttering ribbonîs and bright colors
appropriate ait sixteen. The sylph, wlo scarce.-
lV turns the scale at a niiindred pounds, cannot
carry the flowing ianitles which have becomne
ieccssary to, obsecure the too expansive outlince
of thie miatron whoise position in a carriax i

and graces are so indispensable, tilat homiely
indoor life loies its chiefest ebnm, and woman
becomes a creature of waîywardness and pret-

iness, tiat iîîuust hi dressed upîî and petted,
in order to keeli lier in similes and decent
humor.

Mosït young mlenl thiik of anl I an establish-
mient "1 aend soimcbody iinst perside of whîoma
tlicy aire proud. They love to lcar their
friends say: I Well, L- has a fine wife-iî
woian wortl having shie plays and sings, Sihe
talkis agreeibly, aend altogetlier makes a sen-
stioi."

But iwlici trouible comtes, whierc is the strong
helper-he courageoiis spirit? Those iodcest
hoe bodies, wvho scei so liiiid and backvard
-- who oversece the humble houehold, and aske
no praise luit that of the hlsband's heart--who
shine but at little parties, who are the stars of
homue-liesc are the vives for the trial of
earnest life. Their love is the rock neyer

lihakenî by th tempest.

WlIHOUT A MOME1NThS WARNING.

sufficiently iidicated by the condition of the l'lie numîolber of men promiinent in tle vari-

springs. In perusing old roiances the render 0ius activities of life, who are stricken down
of to-day is iiclined to smîîile at the ciglhteen without a moients warning, scees toi bc in.

year old leroiie, sicmpIly clad in white muîîslin. creasing touan alariing extent. Withouthaving
Yet an artist would give the preference to a et hand a list from whicho give figures illus
girl tlis plainly robed over the fashionale trating tliis sad statemient, we have nio doubt

m1ss of the day veighed dlownî vitl costly our redners will it once recall a large number,
silk, slinvy trimiing, garnished by jewelr and or at least reimber that for a Ioug time Uhe

ribbonsabiîndarit enoigh to supply lalf a dozen items of iews of thtis sort have bein frequent.

siiple Amandas. For girls in tlicir teens, the The reason of this is easily founid in the inusual

si plest toilette is aivays the mosit desirable. and uíbeanble strin under which the demands

As womeun incrense in years tlcir dre8s shouild aend necessities of an active life place a man in

increase, iot in display but in solid elegance. these days of fiorce competition and mnîd race
for power and wealth, To tis slould b endded

TIE WISr CH1oICE OF x WIF the dibfliculty of doing a large business ivhile
the mi ediuminî of exchange lias beent every day

He that fndeth a true wifeo findethL a trea- fluctmating, and aIl the time uincertain. A miian
sure whose beaity and lustre not even the whio in these timies duîtld get on !in any bîsi-
ishadow of d ieath can dim. It lias often senied noss or pîrefessioni is goaded to the atunnpt of

sbringe to ie thiat men are so blind ii their that which fci'îeîmen cin endure for a long tiiei
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and as a consequelence every (lay startles us with
its record ot this inan and that who las fallen
in his harness. We give a look upon the pro-
strate formi of hli who ias tis entel bis work,
nd push on, wondering wihen it will cone our
turn to followr in the sane pathway, knowing
fill well that so it will cote to those who at-
teipt the impossiblic. The remedy for ail this
will cone slowly but surely, ad we shall learn

to live more msoderately, but more confortably
aud reasonably than our prescnt crazy hurrying

life. Pity that it could net now be so wiLth

Us.

WIHAT AIRE THE S'ITARS

TuoMAs Feceoa NEXAGllln.

vhat ara the Star,, old Scholar uit thou tell me ?
1 long ta hear their secret story;

For t have seen, and known ther from may childhoo-
Since mhen have loved themt for their glory.

Froma Childhood 1 have loved themt for lheir silence,
Old friend, I've lovei them for their beauty

Niglit fram uighlît have thought that ont those cloud-
built walls

They kept, for God, some soiema duty.

Tes, night from ighit, aboive the ancient Temple,
Where Soldier, Priest, and Sage are sleelil,

T've seen those Stars, like gmurds with burnslied
wveapons,

On those higli valls their vigils keeping.

Above the battle-field wchere Fante lias written
O0I names of worth with burning finger,

I've seen those Stars coen furth like beauteous

And softly o'er the deati-spot linger.

NIere'er the scliolar-mind may pause it raipture,
Where'er brave hearts May eone iay mister,

tIve secn those Stars, ike seeids In ood's owi Eden,
Bud! forth from gloom their leaves of lustre,

h'iere'er the past hati left her sacred foot-steps,
Wtere re fresh hoipes, like flowers, are sprin ging,

Pve sece those Stars, like birds with golden pinitous
Their sparkling shadovis dowiward flinginig.

'hat are they then, nid Schiotar, wilt thou tei me?
t long te know their secret story

Tor thus Tve seen and knon thîem fromt mcy Childiood,
Thus traced themt through thOse fieldi of glory.

The stars, thoan young tilqitrer-wvilt thou trust me?-
The stars thy midnight sceles aidoriiiiig,

Are thosa spirits, young and gallant, calLd away
From Earth ti Life's fresi, fragran t moring.

Thsose spirits, yoursg and gloving frec and soaring,
Seuls, wih proed tholgits purely heamings,

That loved their cradie-tand, and sweetly labored
To vake and chse it from its dreamîing.

They loved their cradle-land, they read Its records-
Those gray old records- gray, yet glowing;

They tracked from ancient founsts a stream of splendor,
Down through those rugged records flowtig.

And from that deep stream. deeply drank those Spirits
Tloughits:thatbade thtemloudly, " slep lo more t"

From the dust of Ages iiftiup the island-
To its roks tihe traimpled Ilag restore."

INCONVENIENCES OF A SilORTI
MEMORY.

Mr. Cooley's memory is exceodiisgly treaeh-
erots, and it often gets hima into trouble. The
otlier nsiglh t lie was at a party at Smitl's, and
while the Company sat round the supper-table
Cooley suIienliy conilclded that lie would eject

a conindriniî lie iad heard somiewiiere, and sn,
in ait interval of silence, lie saidi "l 've got at

iretty good contindrui itd like yoti to gues.
Catn anybody tell ie wiy a d'ruggist who keeps
his bottles downstairs is like a certain kind of
miusician ?" Everybody ntt once began to guess
the answver, and Cooley sat there for ai moment
smciling. Presenstly, iowrever, lie thought ie
woild get the answer rendy in order to give it,
and to his intense almar fouid thatt lie hadl for-
gotten it. 'T'le company gave it up oine aifter
tue other, and tis they did so eaci onle asketi
Cooley wliat the nswver was. At hast ie ex-
claimed-" h-a-h-a-h-tl fact
is that-the affair-tlhat is, the conindrumîs-
the whole thiuig, 'ipon lionor, isa tjoke. There
is no0 aswter to it, ' pon honor. Il Then every-
bodysaid they tdi't see asnything very aimsusing

about joles of sicli a character, and Sumith
froined; hiile Cooley heard the imn nsext
to his leighbor say tit lie, Cooley, niist be
drunk. Tien Cooley rose suddenly frot the
table and bolted out throtgh the front door..
Abott two hours afterwards, while le was in
bedl, lie all nt once remenbered tihe aiswer
and lie inistantly arose and went rotund to
Smiti's. After ringing the bell for lialf at
hour, old Sniths put lis head ont of his bed-
room window. I know it now," shouted
Cooley-- "I know il it is lecaise ie has a
viaxl-in-cellar.'I Smith shit the window with
.a slam and went back to bied. And nsow the
Cooleys donl't spealk to the Siaitls, and old
Cooley carries the ansvwers to his conuindr msiis
wvritten on his shirt-cuffs whien ie goes into
company, so as teo be cerlain that lie will have
theu when they ire wranîted.

ANJ)IEW ,JOHNïSON'S IEARLY LOVE
AFFAIRI.

In John Savage's " Life of Andrew Jolnson
the render is given the belief that Mr. Johnson
loved and was dissapointed in his afections by
their object. Such is not the case, so far as the
conclusion is stated. le did fall in love wvitli
a young lady of good fatuily and esthnable
c aracter Slhe responded in ti ftllest degico
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and both anticipated grent felicity in a future
li fe together. 'Ti parents of the young lady, 0
liowever, objectedt to the narviage ipon ti
grounds of ir. JoliisoI's youth (he was yet in i
lis inior years) aîid jack of means. Upon
liearing this, Mr. Jolinson souglit an interview t
witlh the younig lidy, told her of the decision
of lier parents, and of tihe couse lie linself
lîad resolved upon. Witli is native higli prin-
ciple, lie said there was iothilig left to thie n
lbit to part and forget. wliat thcy lind beei to
ch:ICI otier. The lady felt otlierwise, and

frainkly told Iiin thiuit she would go with him
whierever he iiglit ilad uand tliat she would
not liesitate to trust lier life nid its keeping
irito his hauds. The strong pride, and love of
fair dealing of Mr. Johînson could net permit
tid, nd notwithstanding lis love, lie denied
the proposition and left the place, only return-
ing long years after, wlien thle lady was married
and the mother of aî fanily. Thus, it wrill be
iiderstood, that the lady did niet prove faillh-
less and cause any woiiuled feelings tu the
subject of this sketch.

A DAÂNIURIY D>o< SrtRY

J'lie other day a two-cent log, tlat is a log
that scents or sniffs two was, sIrnIg fronuî an
alley, closely followed by a five-cent brick.
Rounding the corner at right, angles, lie cane
in contact vitlh thme feet of a Ditclhwoiini, who
wvlaa carrying a jug of molaisses in one hand and
a baîsket of eggs in the othier. The suddei col-
lisioi of the dog witl lier lower extroiities
threwr lier froin lier feet, and she sat doin luponl
the issket of eggs, at the sane timrue breaking
the jug of molasses iipoi the pavement A
young gentlemîan, carjîet-bag in lind], anxious
to catch the train, was runnîinîîg close bchind,
:il steppinig on the fragments of tle jug and
its contents sat downouUecstoftheDutch-
-woian, who, said, Il Mine G ot i " Telie youing
mîan said somnetling about I mad log," liit in
the excitenment said it bacliwards. Ii the iean-
linie the d10g ranl against the feet of a teaml of
liorses attached to IL load of' potatoes and they,
taking friglit, started for home. The ending-
board falling out, tley unloaded tIe potatoes
along Uit streets as they ivent., Crossing the
railway-track, the wagein cauglit in the rails and
tore one of thîeimx fromîn its place. A. froîglit.
train cominîg aîlong a few mnîouments hIter ias
throwîî fron the tlacz aInslI ig L dozen cars
niui lcilling tliirty or forty ]logs" The hlorses,
oni renclIing bomne, rantiroigli a barn yiard aind

overturnsed a milk-pail and contents, wlichi an-
other two-cenît dog licked up. One oftlhe horses,
iaviug brolken lis leg, was killed Uat morning,
aind the other is crippled for life It is now a
mîooted question wiether the man wlio tlirew
lie brick at the two-cent dîog or the main wlio

owis it is respoxsible for the cliîapter of acci-
dents whlicl followed.

MEMORIES 0F IRELAN].

But wlietlitr the surious or the iinuourous, I
feel t.hnt in spealing of irelînt, au I knew it,
I aum speaking of the past. I teel, too, that I
speal in tle spirit of the paîst. Others mnay have
a IYoung Ireland ;l " to Ie, Irelind is, and
mîîust be," 0l- Irelandt." 1 sece lier through the
muists of neiiory ; I sec lier with the muists of
oceaun resting on lier hills, with mnists of time
resting on ber tovers; 1 heur, as afar off, the
eternial music of the waves arolind her coast; I
hear in lier valleys and lier caves the songs of
the winds soft is the sourids of harps ; I recali
lier in iany a vision of lonely beauty, bright-
eied by the sunîshile 011 the river, lake and
leill ; in niay a vision too of sombre glory in
the battle of the tempests against lier inountain
siuimiimits and rock-boiind shores. I bring lier
national life back to iy mind ili heroic story,
in saintly hlendin tales passionate and wild
in thie grand old poetry of the supernatural and
soleîn imnuaginationi whicl people love, to whose
spirits the soul of the iiimortal whispers, 011
whiose cars there linger the voices of tie nighty
past. I bring lier domestic life back to m>' leart
in lier gracious old affections wrhiclh so sweeten
eartlity care, in lier gracious old phrases into
whicli tiese old affections breatle; fornever
did fondness deepen ieto richer ielody of love
thian in cuîislla mnacliree ; Il and never did the
welcomîîe of hospitality souînd In more generoxîs
eloquience tlan il thlat of " cend mille faithe.
All tliese cone back to mie through the spaces
of years, and sihy ieart answers to themu witlh
I Erin iavouiriieen." If I forget thee, Ireland !
let mny right land forget its cuiining ; if I do
not speak of thsce loviigly and revereily, let
niy tougue.cleave ta tohe roof of imy inioith.

It is sweet for friends to bear their lurdens
iiutîuilly, anid to be able ta say to one aiotlier,
Cive sme liat is wrantiig to ie, and I vill
give yoi un return whit you requiie ; wjben I amn
weak, yön will give ie lell)ilng luid ; and
when I sec you ready ta fill, ivil! lolU ouît
inine to yoii
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i.Aiyet, sinço it tty chantd re- soumtded, Anl 'ato ec ui .tnî
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strain; lu lenrs otr nt fare-weIl ivas taken, And now ln tbars %vo
Cailla, Wlien muany an ar -(lent bo-sont botindcd Wlth Itopes tliai Inow re

Incet n. -
turln'd to

ga N. o liglit of joy Iiatbi o'cr thc brokenl, Ihit, like (busc tlur1ps, Nvlose lieav'nily
shm.Yet e - yen then, 'WlllIepellewns siiuglilu Iler tniteyn solig filer Ifti'l ai
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s1cili ()f staverv. darli ns tlitneliatispoken,Tlionilmaug-stlup-on . .. the wtlow)s still.
SLa i. ho jo3' ni hope to others bruuiging, She on) iy brouglit new lents to thee.
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*3 'Ten> %ýho ceni ask, for n'otes of .ple asu rc,
'My drooping IInrp,ý from ehords like thine~

Alas! the lark's gay morning mensuro
'As ili would suit the swan's deeline.

Or lio%% shall I, ivho love, vrho hless thon,
I nvoke thy breath for Freedom's strains,

When even thse iwrcaths in whiehi I dress thce
Are sudly mix'd-4aitlf 6lol'rs, haif chnins.

But, coene -if ye t .th), framo can boarrow,
Oeneeth a£ jDY-1O 'renthe for me,

And show tise world, in, chains and sorrow,
Itow's.weet thy musie still can bc.

IIow lightly, ev'ei'rnid glor surro' undiag,
Thou 3-et can'st ivake nt pleastre's tbrili:

Like Mýenioii's brokcen image, soundiag,
'Mlid desolation tuneful stili!
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